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The " CHAMPION " Steel Frame Rock Orushers.
This cut represents the lattst " Up-tcJ.ite " ?ortabie Muuntcd Rock Crusher Nu. 3 and No. 4 CHAMPION
Machines. " Thty aie the oLiy Eitaibie Cruý,hers t&Lt crry boith Ekevator and Urusiier erected un one carrdageý
ready for work.
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SUPPL Y ÀDLRT. THE A UNIGIPAJi WORID, S7TH.~
FORM8 AND BOOIKS FOR SCHOOL TRUSTBES-

SOHOOL TIR&fiURBI'S CASH BOOK.

Prepared by the Provincial Municipal Audikwr,
,'mder tiie authority of Chapter 2-28,

Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1897.

PRIG0E S.
Cash Books for Treasurers of City,

Towni and Village School Boardq,$2 50

Cash Books for Treasurers of School
Sections in Townships, - $1 oo

(By mail, $.5

W, have miade sargeieots to %upply ail the Cash
gook eqirý bySchool Trea-oers, the pape-, roliog,bindug adics of which have heen approved by the

FOI PUBIO SCHOOL TRUISTEES.

1. Deeci of sohool site in duplicate . .. 25
2. Teachersagreemnent wvith trust(es, per

dozen -............. ....... 10
3. Trustue. estimâtesi and requisition on

counc il for school ironies, per dozen 25
4. Bond of seeretary-treasrirer, per dozait 25
5. Trusteea' notice animal school mneet-

ing, per dozen ...... .. ... ...... 2
6. Truste.,' notice special school iniet.

ig, per dozen .... .... ..... ... 2
7Directions how to conduct school

lueetinF, each ...... ........... 1
3. Secretary s annual notice tetownship

olerk, per dozen .. ........ 20
9. Notice of exemption of indigent te

tiownship clerk, per dozen ...... .... 20
10. Truste.,' promissory notes, per doz .. 20

TFLUANOY ACT.

Il. Notice W parent or guardian of neg.
lect to educate child, per doen, 20

12. Secretaries' notice of truant children
to truant officer, per dozen ........ 25

PUBLIC HEALTI< ACT.

13. Teacher'a notice of infectious diseas
(forni required to be suppli.d by
4echool authorities under Publie
Health Act) per dozen. ........... 20

Special set of zoo forms <assorted
numbers) 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10,
11, 12, 13, for truste.. of school sec.
tionR in townships, in heavy sta..
tiouery envelope bYr mail ........ $1 0O

r0R SECTIONS rIN UNÙitQANIZED TOWNSIPS
3INLY.

14. Assassinent roll paper-
Per sheet .... ................. $0 0
Per quire ........... 616. Sehool rate collector's roll paper-

10 codokollector of sehool rates, each. 50
17. School collector's receipta in books of

100..............
18. Assessor'. report and eqiu*lization of

union sohool s ection, per dozen .. 25

SCROOL AMlT.

Oonsoliciated Public and High School
Acte and Reogulations, ïaper doTer. 75

.100

OKOOL VITORI 30018

N.atly bound and letter.d in gokt,
wuled, with printeil bssdings,200
pags...... ................. 200'

WorItI'S 8 1 1 M IR e 8 OURS
F.r -é!rîi e Sch-i Corpor-ation,

FOOLSCAP SIZ, (8Xi3ý6

2M0 pages, good White paper, quar.
ter-buund....... ............

No. 2
2W0 pages, lien azure paper, hialf-

bound..... ........ .........
NO. 3

300 pages, good white paper, hall.
bounid.......... ............

NO. 4
300 pages, linen paper, flat opeuing.

NO. 5
4(J0 pages, good white paper, hall.

bound..... ...............
NO. e

400 pages, linen paper, flat opening.
NO. 7

500 paýes, good white paper, hall.

NO. 8
500 pages, linen paper, flat opening.

iLettering lu gold, with namne of municipality,
number of seotion, naine of school board, etc.,
25 cents extra.

Number-s 5 and 7 in Ledger, Journal and
Cash Book rulings at saine prie.

Mimjte-Boks, sizt of nage îoxt5 j.,ches, good paper
str-ongly hoond and httered on back a- .rdered- 3ao pages,1

$3o;4- Pâges. $ý5 ýo 5-Pages, $4-0o.
WýFThe Municipaal Worid' Standard Minute Booksairgnaateed to bco odwerknaan8hip and Inaialaaioate hebstvle btaniable ea,

SEAL PRESSES.

SuitabIe for Municipalities, School Boards
and other Corporations.

PRIOE, *4.50
Sample impressions On application.

RURBER STAMP SEAL..

Letter Bouoks, Ietter Bize, wiLlh index,
1,000 pageýs.. . . . .. . . . . . .Letter, Books, fool8cap ise, wiLhlu in ex,
1,()00 r ages ...............

Ouied Sheets-Letter Size, per dozen
ý1 Foolscap Size, per dozeu

%N ater jjrushes, each.........

Letter Prisg, finiieed in plifn lIa,,k
1 Ox 12j in. ... $5 25 llxi6 in
l0xl5 il,....O 6 Ù) l,2x 18i I

* 1-1 -1 11a rto press requir.
ed. RoIlle up ii thle hendeli to make tii,
eopy. Rach book la furiied with evry.
thing nieessaýr) t0 use i;i inaking copies,
with full directi,,n for their use. AUI
books are h tted %i ih an index.
Letter aise. 1 (,ç12 inches, 150 leavell.

No. 1 - i-inch Shanks .........I No. 24- J-inèh Shaniks........
No. 4 - 1-inèh Shankg .........

Per 100 ..........
Per 100, assort-ed .... ....

"Ille liest" Siýnaîl Papar clips,

Theuseeals are madje of ruooer, with woodI
handie mournt, and are verv durable.

Prie, with pari of 8tamping-ii, S1.50
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ST. THOMAiS, ",i'PTI"NBER 1. 1899.

A Municipal Convention.

The counicils of urban munlicipalities in
the Province, and more espeçially cities
and towns, have been învited to send
representatives 10 a Convention to be held
in Hamilton on the 5th and 6th days of
September. The first day wilI be devoted
to the consideration of the Assessment
Act with the object of securing amend-
ments to do awvay with anomalies that
exist respecting the assessment of street
railway, telephone, telegraph and other
like comnpanies, on the scrap-iron basis,
also, the assessmnent of personal property
and income ot individuals and partner-
ships. The second day will be taken up
with the consideratjon of the Municipal
Act.

The assessment of street.railways, elec-
tric lighting andi other companies enjoying
a franchise euîhng them to the uise of
the streets .of a municipality is ant impor-
tant question, and one that should have
been considered when the franchises ,vere
granted and agreements entered loto with
the municipalities. In mosit of the larger
towns, comparies of this character have
been enjoying the use of the streets for
many years, and somne received a bonus
to encourage the investment of capital in
what are now looked upon as great public
conveniences. Very often these com-
panies were at first conducted at a loss,
others at a cornparatively small pro-
fit. Owing to the increase in population
and the adoption of many practical inven-
tions> we find to-day thatin many towns, and
more particularly citieS, public companies
which a few years ago were almostbankrupt
are in the hands of the most progres
sive citizens and are looked upon as first-
class investmients, so mnuch so that those
who had not sufficient confidence ini the
future of the municipaiity 10 învest their
capital at a reasonabie rate when an
opportunity was favorable, are now jealous

of the stockholders of these corporations.
As a result we find in nearly
every community a feeling that these great
public conveniences are being conducted
at an exceedingly large profit, and that
legisiation should be passed to, divert a
portion of these profits to increase the
municipal revenues. If there is good
reason for believing that the revenues of
these companies are excessive, will a
municipality benefit materially by the
passage of an act allowing the taxation of
the plant in proportion to the revenue
derived therefrom by the company?

The City of Toronto offers the best
example of the proper adjustment of a
valuiable municipal franchise. In dealing
with the original street railway company
the City procured special legislation,
purchased the franchise and leased
it to the present company, sub-
ject t0 conditions which are most
favorable to the city, the muost important
of which is that the city receives a pet-
centage of the gross receipts.
In this way, Toronto was enabled
10 protect ils own interests as fair as the
street railway companty was concernied,
and if other municipalities are simiilarly
situated they should endeavor ta solve
the problein within themnselves, and seek
such legisiation as will increase the sphere
of local activities. There should he no
encroachment by the legisiature upon the
funiction of the mttnicîpalities, as il wvould
only result in tbe impairment of the Inde-
pendent life and usefulniess of these bodies.
To ask the legisiature 10 do wvhat the
municipalities slould be able to do, shows
want of faith in the power of municipal
bodies to manage their own business. If
the councilmen are unfit for their places
]et their constituents select others who are
competent, and if the people wiIl not take
the care and trouble 10 do this, by ail
mneans let them suifer, and let themi suifer
it in their pockets, ofrentimes the most
sensitive part of the humant organization.

One of the best results of the meeting
of the League of American Municipalities
at Detroit last year was the unanimous ap.
proval of municipal owneurship of aIl such
monopolies excepting Street raiiways where
theleasingof publicowned trackswasprefer-
red. If this is enuniciated as the first
principal and suggestions are oifered that
will enable municipalities to purchase
these monqiplîes, the convention will solve
most of the vexed questions that are at
present erigaging the attention of councils
throughout the world. In England
municipalities are taking over waterworks,
lighting and tramway plants as rapidly as
possible, and the experience there is that
they prove as good if not better invest-
ments for the municipalities than they
were for private shareholders.

An owner of real or immovable pro-
perty, that is lands' and buiildings, is not
able 10 pay taxes unless he can induce

personal or moveable property 10 locate
on his premises-and in considering the
question of taxation, " Do nrot adopt any
system that has a tendency 10 drive awvay
movable property, but on the contrary
adopt a systemi that wiIl attract it, for we
aie worth notîing without il and the mov-
able property man miay go elsewhere and
do quibe as well."

"Never ta anything that would be nf va'tie to your
municipality, that could and would ron sswsy, or that
coukd and woIld cornte to youi."-Eiiock Ensey.

A number of counicils have already
appointed delegabes to attend tbis conven-
tion, and we hope that thiese gentlemen will
recognize the importance of their mission
and endeavor 10 arrive at proper con-
clusions in reference 10 the various im-
portant subjects to he considered. In the
United States meetings of tbis character
are looked upon as important sciral events
and large sumns are expended by municipal-
ities for the purpose( of' entertaining their
guests. This is often carried to such an
extent that the consideration of business
is a secondary malter and the delegates
can only report that they had a delightfui
time.

Statutory Rights of Telephone Co's.

The Ottawa City Solicitor bias given an
opinion in regardI 10 tite conditionrs that
surround the use of the streets by the
Bell Co. He says the charter of the
Company authorizes it to construct its
lines in the public highways, provided
the rights of travellers are not inter-
fered with, and "provided that in cities,
towns and incorporated villages the
location of the ]ue or 1l ies and
the opening up of the streets for the
erection of poles or for carrying wir'es
underground shaîl be doue under the
direction and supervi sion of the engineer,
or such officer as the counicil may appoint,
and in such manner as the counci1l may
direct, and that the surface of the street
shall in ail cases be restored 10 ils former
condition, by and at the expense of the
comnpany." From this he draws the con-
clusion that the company has the righît t
place its wires underground on any of the
streets in the city, and 10 open up the
streets for that purpose, but in so
doing must not interfere with the
public right of travelling oni or using
sucb highways, and must locate its un-
derground wires in such portions of the
street as the counicil may direct, and
rmust carry on the 'work of opening up
the streets and ylacing ils wires under-
ground aISO in such maniner as the council
may direct under tile supervision and
direction~ of the city engineer.-Fcerbor-
m.rgh Reviewv.

Hon. W. B. VialI, state hilhway core-
missioner of Vermont, in bis instructions
10 town road commxssiollers, States that ail
permanent roads should be not less than
thirteen feet wide and graded S0 as to de-
scend ftom centre to gubter al least crie-
haif inch te, the foot.
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Clerk Township of Mayo.

Mr. Ramsbottom was hom in the
county of Laniark in T848. In 1874 he
remioved to the township of Mayo, then

MR. R.RASOTM

united with the township of Carlow. 11e
hias since taken an active part in the
municipal and school matters of the local-
ity, being several yeaîs a member of the
municipal counicil, and having been
appointed to almost ail the municipal
offices. 11e was appointed township clerk
in 1894, whidh. position he still holds.

CIerk Villaget of Alviastôli.

Mr, Code was hum in the county of
Lanark in 1842. When very young he
developed an aptitude for leamning, and at
thec earlY age Of 14 Years he commnrced a

successful term as teacher of a rural
school, in which profession he was engaged
until 1874. H1e located in.Alvinston in
1872,' and in i 88o when the village was
incorporated lie was appointed clerk. Mr.
Code has also been clerk of the local divi-'
sion- court for the past twelve years, and
performs the duties of both offices i a
manner highly creditable to imiself.

Clerk Township of Turnberry.

Mr. Burgess was born in the town of
Lockerbie, in the county ot D)umfries,
Scotland. 1e was educated inthe public
school, and came to Canada in i 85o. F'or
some years he was engaged as commercial
traveller and a railway emiploye. Hie
moved to Bluevale in 1865 and engÏaged
in farming, and whlen thet Wcllington,
Grey & Bruce Railway was openecd u) lie
boughit grain. H1e was for several years
township and county auditor, and wvas
appointed township clerk i 1889. lni
addition to bis municipal offices Mr.
Burgess lis secretary of various local organ-
mzations.

MIR. G. M. BAIRD.

Clerk Townsip of Harwich.

Mr. Baird was born in the village ot
Morpeth, county of Keýnt,.Ont., in i852,
and afterwards remnoved with bis parents
tu the town of Blenheim, Harwidh town-
shipi. H1e received his education at the
public school, the Toronto Normal school
and London Commercial College. 11e
taught school for three years and after.
wards engaged in farming. In 1885 he
en tered a private hank, being engaged as
assistant cashier for five years. His first
mnii:pal experience was as collector of
Harwich for thrc years. In i888 hie was
appointed treasurer of the same towniship,
whicb office he filk(d until Novemiber,
1898, when he was appointed clerk, in
place of Mr. W. R. Fellows, resigned.

Clerk Township of ,Mtrray.

Mr. Garratt was bomn ini the township of
Murray, of United Empire Loyalist par-
enitage in 1845. H1e was educated at a
public school and at a school conducted
by the Society of Friends near P-icton,

after which lie taught school for three
years. Fromn 1869 to 187r i e was collec-
tor, and fromi 1872 to 1877 assessor of
Murray. In 1878 hie was appointed town-
ship clerk, inl 1883 clerk of the Division
Court, and inl 1896 postmaster of Wooler.
H1e is iii politics a Liberal, and always an
enthusiascic advocate off the interests of
his native township.

MR. JOIIN BURGESS,.

Recent irisurance statistics show that if
the wife dies first the husband, on an
average, survives nine years;- while if the
husband dies first, the wife survives eleven
years.

'l he farmers may know how to build good
roads but, in many localities, they'vernade
a filure, of it after a trial of ioo years.

ILI Municipal Officers of Ontari
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LEGAL DECISIONS.

Niagara Falls Park & River R. W. Co. vs.

Town of Nýiagara Falls.

Aueaem.e,t atud Txe8-Reiftay Co. Rigkt of
Way-LicpnAe to Use-Asiemmelit of PQ,4-
8e8iia--55; 1ict. c. 96 (a).

A licensec to use is a liberty to occupy
and a precarious occupation is quite suf-
ficient.

The plaintiffs havîng a license to use
a riglit of way through the Queen Victoria
Niagara Falls Park for their electric rail-
way under an agreement conifirmed by 55
Vict, c. 96 (o)-

Held, that there, was an actual, visible,
continuous and exclusive pos;session of
the railway for the profitable use and
operation of the railway for a term and
that company was hiable to taxation for
the roadbed as an occupant iý. assessed in
respect of property ; but the property
itself being in the Crown or held by the
public was exempt and could flot be sold
to make good the tax. Judgment of the
county court of York reversed.

Caston vs. City of To)routo.

.Aasegseni and 7'aze8-1ýiilae to Dstraiti-
Eaforcing Paymnt in a Subwsee 'ear.

WVhere during ail the time the roll is in
the collector's hands there are goods and
chattels available to answer the taxes but
the collecter fails to distrain, the amount
due cannot be added to the taxes for a
subsequent year and theni be levied by
distress upon the goods of the tax debtor.

The provisions of section 135 of R. S.
O., (I87) c. 193 (R.S.O., C. 224e S- 147),
requiring the coltetor to state the reason
for his failure to collect taxes and'to fur-
nish" a duplicate of his accounit to the
clerk are imnpe ative, and if they are not
observed the amiounit due cannot be added
to the taxes for a subsequent year and
then levied by distre-ss upon the goods of
the tax debtor. Judgment of a divisional
court, 30 0. R. 17 affirmed.

Wilson vs. Manes.

MicipalEcjn-?eujOOfie-~na
ta Ui, Baliot-Pcsptr £0 ole- if
Acb"-Abe7ie qf Mfal&e orNelene
Conio1idated Muiiial A e, 18.92, e1

A returning officer at a municipal
election refuses at his peril to, give a
ballot paper to a person claiming the right
to vote, and if that person is in tact
entitled to vote the returning officer's
refusai is a wvilful act within the meaning of
168 of Consolidated Municipal Act, 1892,
and renders himn lia.ble to the voter for
the statutory penalty without proof of
malice or negligence. Judgment of a
Divisional Court, 28 O. R. 4i9, affirmed,
MacLennan, J. A., disseniting on the
ground that on the evidence there was no

fusai of theballot-paper.

-fz N4UNIOI.ALý WORiLD.

Reg. vs. Toronto Railway Company.

Stred l Jilwaya- Dominion Railway Act not
Applicable t Municipal Conirol-Persons
in Charge o~f Street car.

Defendants were convicted of operating
cars in the: dîy of Toronto which had n0
vestibule protection for conductors as
alleged to be required by a city by-law,
which provided that ail] cars were to be
provided with " vestibules to protect the
motorman and persans in charge of such
car fromn exposure, etc." On appeal to
the county judge from a conviction nmade
by the police magistrate.

I-eld, i. An electric street railway does
flot become a Dominion railway or work,
and as such removed fromn the legisiation
control of a local legislature, by reason of
nts tracks crossing the tracks of two
Dominion railway-s.

2. A conductor or a street railway comn-
pany is a " person in charge of a car"
within the meaning of the by-law.

Meehan vs. Pears.

Assesstwent and Taxes - 71axes of Fornier Years
-Tenant Ptinapily Liaffle-R. S. 0. cht.
221,, SeC. 26.

By the Assessment Act, R. S. 0, ch.
224, sec. 26, any occupant may' deduct
from his rent any taxes paid by him if the
same could aiso have been recovered by
the owner, or previous occupant, unless
therv is a special agreement betweeni the
occupant and the owner to the contrary.

Held, that under the above section a
tenant is nlot at liberty to deduct from the
rent and to compel his landiord to pay
taxes for which thle tenant and others were
jointly assessed for a year prior to bis
existiflg tenancy.

Heyden vs. Castie (1 1888), 15 0. R.,
257, discussed.

la re Leak and the City of Toronto.

Mufficipal Corporation8-A ritriio and award
-Lands ftjurioualy affected-Uompenaaoa
-Da-ages-bdere..

Compensation for lands injuriously af,
fected in the exercise of municipal powers
is in the nature of damages, and interest
should flot be allowed thereon before the
tîie et the liquidation of the damages by
the making ot* the award. Judgment of a
divisional court, 29 0. R. 685, revcrsed.

Dalton v. .Ashfield.

Di chea and Waecn#A ct-Failure to
Comply WIi44I Atcard-Âctioa-Purchaaer
tront Party io A4eard.

No action lies to recover damages
because of failure to comnply with an
award made under the D)itches and
Wýatercourses Act; the remedy, if any,
being under the Act itself. The pur-
chaser of land from an owner who was a
party to proceedings under the Act is
entitled to enforce the award. Judgment
of a divisional court revers69.

PoIson vs. Town of Cwen, Sound.

Ment.

Held, that R. S. 0., c. 184, S. 366,
giving municipal counicils power to exempt
manufacturing establishments from taxa-
tion, could flot authorize such exemption
when such establishments cease u4nder
liquidation to carry on business, and a
hv law authorizing exemption under the
stattîte would thereupon cease to be
operative.

joint Assessments.

A number of questions have heen sent
us rccenitly, answers to which involve con-
struing the m*eaning Of section 92 of the
Municipal Act. The dîfficuilLy seems to
be, to obtain a satîsractory answer to thec
inquiry, 'lWhen (if- uver> can ain O\wnier
and a tcnant be said to bejoinf, assessed
or rated for the premilses of w\hich the onec
is. owner and the other tenant. The
mneaning given to the wvord "joint" ini
W\harton's Laîeicni "combi)ned;
shiared amiongst many; in the same pos-
session." In view of.this, an owner and a
tenant cannoe be rated jointly for the
same premises. Their possession of and
rights in the property are of a totally
different nature. The mere bracketig of
their names together on the assessment
roil, thus Jones, John, 0

Smith, WmZ, Tf
would not constitute a joint assessmlent,
as it would if they- were both rated as
owners or tenats,. In preparing their
voters' lists munWicipal clerks; fr,(equetiy
meet with entries of this nature In tbeiîr
assessment rols, where, according to the
municipality (whether it bu a township,
village, etc.,) and the valuiation placecl, by
the assessor, opposite the premises, he is
called on to decide whîch (if any) of the
names of the persons assessed, hie shouild
enter in his voters' lists. The folowing
example will, we think, prove a safe guide
(assuming that the Assessment Roll, in
which the names of the parties are entered
is that of a township mnunicipahity) :
(i) Jones, John, 0 XMAses'd value, $î5

Smith, Heniry, Tij5
(2) jones, Join, 0~Assdvau,$~

Smi th, Henry, 0f1Ass' -le,$1
(3) Jones, John, T1 Asses'd value, $150

Si1thl, Henry, Tfý
If possessed of ail the other requisite

qualifications, in the first instance, both
names have a righit to be entered on the
voters' list-Jones as owner and Smith as
tenant. In the latter two Jinstanices neither
party is eligible to be entered on such Iist.
(See section 93 of the -Municipal Act.)

Evil spirits I am quite unable to accept.
Evil is generated from mortal, fieshy bodies
alone ; there is nothing spiritual that is or
can be mnalîgnant. 0f this I have become
convinced the more 1 have studied what is
called " occult ]ore " and thec wonders of
science. Marie Corelli.
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ENGINEERINGJ DEPAR TUEN T.
A. W. CAMPBELIL,

Ardx-Culvert of MasQnry.

Reference has frequently been made
in the columt-ns of the MUNICIPAL, WORLD 1
to the advantages of more durable culverts.
Arch-culve-rts of concrete are in generel
to be recommended for durability, case of
construction, fewer demnands for repairs,
and cheapness. There are circumaitances
no doubt, in which municipal coýuncils
will wishi to avail themselves of a plentiful
suppy of suitable stone within easy reach,
for Stone masonry work.

The following specification will indicate
the character of mnasonry most suitable
for coursed rubble stone or broken range
work, and is adapted to highway culverts
up to a considerable span:

SýPEC1F1CAT1ON FOR AC-UV&T

The culvert shall be bulit in accordance
with the dimensions indicated upon the
drawings hereunto attached and forming
part of these specifications.

The miasonry shail consist of coursed
rubble or other approved atone laid in
cernent mortar. 'No stone shall be less
thaii six (6) inchies in thickness, unles
otherwise directed by the engineer. No
Stone shall measure less than twelve (12)
inches in its horizontal dimension, or- less
than its thickness. At least one-fourth of
the stone in the face shall bc headera,
evenly distributed throughout the wall.
The stones shall be roughly squared oni
joints, bed and faces, laid so as to break
joints and in full mortar beds. Th'le face
shall be " rock face " wîth edges pitched to
line, with no flicc projections exceeding
two (2) inches. Ail vertical spaces shall
be fluahed with good cernent mortar and
then be packed full with spalla. No spalîs
will be allowed in the beds. Selected
Stones shall be uised at ail angles, and shaih
bc neatly pitched to true limes and laid on
hammer-dressed bed ; draft lines may be
required at the more prominent angles.
The foundation shail be of large sound
atones, roughly squared, no Stone to,
measure leas than two cubic feet.

The top of parapet wall1 shah bhic capped
with atones extending entîrely across the-
wall, and having a front and end projec-
tion of mot less than six (6) inches. Th e
steps of wing walls shall be capped wîth
atone, covering the entire step, and ex-
tending at least six (6> fiches into the
wall. Coping andl atep Stones are to be
roughly hammi-er dreased on top, their
outer faces pitched to true lines, andi ahail
bc of such thickneas (not less than six
intches>, and have such projections as the

walls shail flot be permitted. The inside
of the wing and aide walls, that aide on
which the earth resta, shaîl have a froat
batter of one (i) inch to the foot.

Arch-stones must invariably extend
through the entire thickness of the arch
and have a m 1n 1mumi thickness of five (5)
lnches on the sortit. Each atone is to be
well and closely fitted so as to give hiaif
inch joints and to break joints with its
fellow 9 to 7 inches. The whole must bç.
laid in thin cernent mortars, and each
course weil grouted immediately after
being laid.

'lhle face atones of the arch are to be as
nearly uniformi in depth as possible, of
large suze, and neatly incorporated with
the perpendicular face of the masonry.
The keystones are to be io or 12 inches
on the sortit, to have a chisel dIraughit
around their edges, and] to project beyond
the face of the-, wall 2 or 3 inchea.

The extrados of the arch shail be
flushied with cernent mortar two (2) inches
thick, levelled Up and rounded to a
moderately even and amonoth surface.

AIL outaide joints shahl be raked out to
a depth of one (i) inch and neatly pointed
with a mortar made of one part Portland
cernent and one part of sand.

Each course of masonry as laid shall be
grouted with a mixture of orie part of
Portland cernent ta two parts of Sand, no
more water being uised than that neceasary
to give the required plasticity.

TLhe waterway of the culvert between
the sidewalls anýd to such distance between
the wing wvalls at both ends as the
engineer may direct, ahall be paved with
atones not lesa than three feet long, eight
inches wide and four inchea thick. The
atones shahl be cut and squared so as to
formi close joints with each other and with'
the walls of the culvert. The atones shahl
be Laid on a bed of gravel twVo (2) inches
thick, the joints to be filled with cement
mnortar.

Ahl cernent furnished must be some well
and favorabhy known brand of Portland
cernent, and shahl be approved by the
engineer. It shaîl be delivereti in barrels
or equally tight receptacles, and after
delivery must bc protected from the
weather by storing in a tight building or
by suitable covering. The packages shall
not be laid directly on the ground but
shahl be laid on boards raised a few inches
fromr It.

'lhle water employed for mortar shaîl
bie fresh and dlean, free frorn muti or other
objectionable matter.

Mortar shahl be compoaed of two parts
ai aand amd one part of cernent, mixed
thoroughly dry and tempered ta the
required consistency. it shall be used
as soon as,. made, and amy mortar that
mnay have taken a " set " while unused
shail be waated. No variations from the
aboya proportions will be perrnitted unles
to make the mortar richer when required
iii special cases. The thorough mixing
and incorporation of the materials will be
insisted upon. The dry cernent amd sand
shail be turned over and miixted with

ahovela by Skilled workmen not leas than
(io) tirnes before the water is added ;
after the water la added, the paste shall
be again turned over and mixeti by
akilled workmen not less six (6) times
before it is used. Mortar shail be rnixed
on flooring to ba provided by the con-.
tractor.

The cemtring must be well formed, an
exact serni-circle, of ample stremgtb,
securely placed in position, and in every
respect conform to the requirements of
the engineer. The ribas must flot ba
placed further apart than three fet (3>.
The laggimg shail be three (3) inches
thick;- the supports of centres shahl be
subatanitial and well constructed. Centres
shaîl not be struck without permission
fromi the enigineer.

hci London Stike

For some moiiths past the city of
London, Ontario, has been experiencimg
a strike of the Street Railway Employees
with the rcsult that the business and
con<venience of the citîzens bias been
seriouahy interfered with. Recemtly mob
ruhe lias, governed the streets in a few
instances and has required mot merely
police force, but iiitary as well to, subdue
it. The property of the Stret-t Railway
Comnpany bas been desroyed to the
extent of several thousanda of dollars, andi
a mumber of private citizens have been
aeriously ijured.

The situation is far from creditable ta
the city as a whole, or the parties con-
cerned. It has elegenurated, merely, into
a struggle for victory between company
and employees. The citizens have stood
by in fear and trembing, each dreading
the possibility of a boycott in spite of the
fact that public synmpathy is fair frors
beimg wholly on the aide of the strikera.

Two lessons may ba drawn from the
circumstances of the case. That which
moat impresses itself upon the municipal.
student, is that the means of public
transportation should bc retained wholly
within the con trol of the public. Thatso
great a loas is possible compels the
conclusion that municipal ownership of
so powerful an influence upon the public
welfare should mot be subjected to the
control either of aelfish private cornora-
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Contrete Sidewalk.

BýxPerieýnce is nio doubt a very thoroughi
school and the instruction which it gives
is generally of great value, but an educa-
tion received entirely withjn its walls is apt
to be very costly indeed. A nuimbetr of
municipalities are just nowv bug 1inning to
Iearn fromi experience, that the construc-
tion of cernent-concrete sidewalks is flot a
matter which they cani afford to slight in
any particular. There is nio better
mnaterial for sidewalks than cernent-
concrete 1 lif they are rightly laid, and they
are a decided improvemnent upon plank,
in points of ulsefulness, appearance and
cost. Badly-laid concrtte walks, as with
anry other shoddy work and material, are
a source of dissatisfaction and expense.

Theb first cost of plank walks is about
five cents a square fout. Th'le lire may be
extended to about fiCteen years, but for
the last tenl years repairs ývilI have been
mariy. Eachi repair requires that a man
be sent with material so that the patching
process is very expensive in proportion to
the first ost. The resuit is to about
double the original cost of the work for a
termn of flfteen yecars, niaking the cost ten
cents a square foot.

Cernent concrete %valks are being laid
for eleven and twelve cents a square foot,
although the circurnstances of sorte cases,
the difficulty of obtaining broken stone,
gravel or Sand, mnay require a sligýhtly
inicreased outlay. 'lhle life is indefinite
for we really do not kniow how long
concrete w?ýork will endure, but do know
that concrete structures of the Romans,
built 2000 years ago, are still in exis-
tence. It is flot too' muchi to expect that
the concrete walks now being laid will dIo
service for fifty years if laid as they should
lie. Tlhe cost after a terni of fifteeni years
is very tittle more than that of plank
walks ; so that the greatest economy arises
from the fact that, their lufe beyond a terrn
of flfteen years is a practical saving to the
municipality.

Too mucli stress cannot be laid oni the
necessity for good material and workmnan-
ship. They are comimonly laid by
contractors, however, who furnish their
own specifications and agreement. A
clause will bie founid in the agreemient
providing that the contractor shall keep
the walk in "good repair for a termi of
five years " at the end of which tinie it is
to lie handed over to the towvn in "good
repair," a final seulement is then made
anad the coritractor's liability is to cease.

'lhle municipal counicillor rarely knows
anything about thre comnnosition ofconcrete,
and lie is assured by the contractor that
the five years' guarantee clause covers
everything, that concrete which will survive
five years or indeed one year, is Sound,
and will conStantly increase in hardness
and durability - that, further, the contrac.
tor lias a reputation to maintain and he
therefore cannot afford tu do defective
work.

Theoretically, this is alI very Sound
reason. But in practice we frequently

find that there is. in it more sound than
reason. The contractor deliberately
scamps thec work in order to make the
greatest possible profit. Heý interprets
the guarantee clause to mean that hie is
simply to patch wherever decay appears
doing as littie even of that as possible,
and at thec end of five years he hands
over to the town a work ready to crumble
to pices and dernanding alrnost
immediate re-construction.

And the contractor's reputation 1 The
fact is that comparatively fcw people in a
town outside of the couinc,îl know the
name of the contractor, or where hie cornes
fromn; and few counicillors know what is
happening in the neighboring towns. The
resuit is by nio means ruinous to the
contractor.

The best g-uarantee which a town can
have is a praperly prepared, specification,
with an experienicd and reliable rnspector
employed to see that they are carried out ;
not muerely "ani inispector," but crne who is"1experienced and reliable." A member
ot the counicil, or an ex-councîllor, wîll
not do, unless hie is further qualifled as
bein,- one who is experienced in the con-
struction of cernent-concrete walks, unlesa
hie is firm in enforcing his knowledge of
such work, and unless his loyalty to the
town caninot be bought over by the
contractor.

Th'le guarantee clause in the agreement
is of no service unless the financial posi
tion of the contractor remiains such that a
judgmnent against himi would be of value.
And even then it should specify in the
most stringent termis that the walks shall
be kept in peLrfect condition, order and
repair, so that at the end of the termn of
guarantee the walks shaîl have given
satisfactory evidence of their proper con-
struction and durabuhity. 'T1he giaarantee
clause should not be such that it can be
construed as merely a promise to patch
and] repair for a certain period, but it
shouild be inserted in order that the
proper construction of the walks may be
determined by the only satisfactory test
-wear and exposure to the clirate-and
their durabilty fully determined.

Culvert Pipe.

l'he most inevîtable resuit of careless-
niess i0 the use of cernenit, and making of
cemeint-conicrete, is failure. A number of
municipalities, have recently bought
moulds for the manufacture of tule for
culvert purposes. Biut sornething more
is necessary than rnerely buyîng moulds
and sending a mani to a gravel pit to
make tile. It is necessary, in thec flrst
place, that a right mani to carry on the
work shiould be chosen. Somne counceils
have thought themselves free fromn respon
sibility in this regard when theýy employed
al mason- tut the fact is that cernent
mortar cannot bie mixed and handled like
commiiiW lime mortar, and the experience
of cernent experts is that a mason accus-
tornied to lime mortar is a Mnost unsuitable
mari to work with ceet'or lie is apt to

foll' ow lis own idea of lime mortar, in
spite of aIl instruction to the contrary.
Cement experts very frequently prefer to
choose a man of good judgment, instruct
him in regard to, the use of cernent, and
be_ýtter resuits are more likely to follow.
Townships, however, will find it profitable
to employ, if possible, a man experienced
in the use of cernent concrete.

Again, a suitable man being chosexi, lie
mnust be provided with proper material.
H1e must have good cernent, otherwise
good results caninot be produced. H1e
must have good, clean gravel free frorn
dlay and other earthy matter ; and he
must have dlean sharp sand, and wvater
which is dlean, flot mierely a degree
rernoved ftom mud.

Aý mani who, is experienced and who
bas proper materials will be able to prove
tu a council the value of cernent concrete
tile for small culverts. H1e wihl, i
necessary, screen the gravel so as to lbai1n
a dlean supply of Stone. H1e will mix
the cernent and sand, flrst dry, then
adding- just enougli water to moisten.
Then hie wilI spread this out and add the
Stone in the proper proportion, mixing
thoroughly so as to surround each Stone
with, mortar. 11le will1, after placing the
concrete i the rnoulds, rami it down
thoroughly i order to firmly unite the
particles composing the mixture, and
drive out aIl air bubbles. When the tile
are remnoved fromi the moulds lie will see
that they are allowed to stand a sufficient
timne before being used.

T ,wo points referred to perhaps require
explanation. pipe should flot be used
imrnediately after it bas assumed what is
apparently a sufficient degree of hardness,
but should be allowed to season. Tljg
length of time depends upon tlie nature
of the cernent, but pipe may be regarded
as " green " for at least one month after
rernoval from the moulds;- and it would
lie better if municipalities would miake a
summer's supply one yecar in advance.

Again, tlie screening of the gravel is
necessary mnudl more frequently than i s
cornnonly supposud, and it woul lie
better if it wvere invariably done. Con-
crete should bcie mixed in certain fixed
proportions of cernent,' sarid and Stone.
When cernent and sandy gravel is uised,
it is apparent that this rule is apt at all
timies to be violated. l'hure will be either
too mnucli stonie and too littie sand, or toc>
much sand and too littie Stone in propor-
tion to thic cernent. Gravel is apt to lie
pockety, witb sand at one time predomnin-
ating, at another stone being in excess.
Theb only reliable way, thierefor, to malte
concrete, is to remove the Sand frorn the
grave], and afterwards mix the three
uniforrnly. in the. proper proport' ons.
Concrete is becoming one of our Most
uiseful agents, but must be made intel-
ligently, not by rule of tliurb."

Tlie Provincial Au~ditor, Mr., Laing,bas appointed Mr. McCosh, of Paris, to
make an audit of the accounts of the
town of JBothwe1l. The accounts are not
exactly shipaliape.
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Road Expenditure.

Statute labor should be worth one
dollar aday. This is a low estimate for
a day's work, and there are few men who
would flot be ashamed to sel their time
for so small an amount in the open
market. The recent strike of tracknien
on the Grand Trunk Raiway grew out of
this very rate of wage, and the sympathy
of the people was everywhere with the
strikers. And yet there are men who
protest against the commutation of statute
labor, or its abolition, for a tax amounting
to haîf this rate or fifty cents a day.
Indeed, where it bias been proposed to
commute for twenty five cents a day there
have been those who oppose the change,,
preferring to, work on the road for a day,
in order tu retain so small an amount.

The farmer whose work on his farmn in
the summiier season, is not woi th more
than twenty five cents, fifty cents or one
dollar a day is flot likely to make a success
of farming and should seek some other
sphere of usefulness.

The farmer whose work on the farm is.
flot worth one dollar a day is not likely to
be worth that amount in statute labor,
and opposition to commutation of statute
labor at that rate, is to a great extent, one
of trie best reasons for adopting such a
commutation system, indicating as it does
that the roads are not receiving the amount
of honest labor wlilch it was intended
should be placed upon themn. Roads are
of mnuch too great importance to be
slighted i any degree.

With the purpose of comparîng the
present annual expenditure upon roads of
the Province, with the amount needed to
keep roads in good repair, money and
labor spent by townships and counities
hias been collected under county totals.
With these it is interesting to compare the
expenditure uipon the Hastings County
Roads Of 370 miles kept undier a
management admirably suited to the
needs of every counity. These Hastings
roads cost inl 1896 an amount equal to
$49.82 per mile; or deducting the
expenditure on bridges which is included
in this sum, the roads proper cost, ît is
estimated, about $35 per mile.

An analysis shows that there are two
counties, York and Wentworth, which
show an expenditure exceeding $6o per
mile; the former, to bc more exact,
$69.87, and the latter, $61-34. Three
couinties show an expenditure of between
$So and $6o; Elgin $51.25, Middlesex
$51.20, Oxford 56.23. " Seven counit'es
show an expenditure of between $4o and
$50;- Essex $45.32, Lambton $40.52,
Perth $47-84, Wellington $41. 17,
Waterloo $41-57, Lincoînl $45.07,
Hastings $40. Filteen counitius spend
between $3o and $40. Eleven spend
between $20 and $30. OnIVî three,
Frontenac, Renfrew and Haliburton fal
beiow $20.

Out of thirty-eight municipalities, thirty
show an average expencjiture per county

Of $39.46 ; while of these the expenditure
Of five exceeds that of the counity of
Hastings, on their counity road systemn.
The roads of Hastings, as a whole, it has
been stated, cost $40 per mile, an amounit
which certainly compares most favorably
with other sections of the Province, in
vice of the condition of the roads.

These estimates, it may be pointed out,
consist of aIl expenditure upon roads
within the several counties; that is, thé
township money appropriations, county
money ap)propriations, and statute labor
at the value provided by law, crne dollar
per day. T hese statistics are deserving
of careful consideration, and point out
that a straightforward, business-like policy
witb regard to, roads is nio more costly
than the presenit uns)ystQnmatic mnethods in
common use, that good roads are no more
expensive than bad roads i n actual
monetary outlay if rîght principles are
adopted for their management, and in
addition, bad roads mean the inany losses
which, bad roads necessarily entail, and
the absence of the benefits conferred by
good roads.

Improving Sand Roads.

A degree of moisture is necessary in
the sumrmer season in keeping sand roads
or roads over sandy ground in their best
condition. Drains are necessary but
they should flot be deeper thian will pro-
vide suitable drainage in spring and faîl.
Under-drains, if they are needed at ail,
should be shallow.

One of the miost lasting and beneficial
improvements to sand roads, is the plant-
ing of rowvs of trees oh each side of the
road, and close enough together to pro-
vide continiuous shade. Tlhey will prevent 'in part, the drying effect of the winds, as
well as intercept the rays of the sun.
For this purpose the elmn with its arching
branches is Most serviceable, and will add
many times to, the appearance of the,
country.

Contract "s. Day I.abor in Toronto.

The Tiotnto Globe of a rece2nt date, says:
"Referenice was mnade somle time ago

to the fact thiat twvo identical pieces of
paving were being donc on adjoining
streets in ward one, the first by day labor,
the second by contract. It was shown
that the cost was in favor of the former
b)y nearly one thousand dollars. The two
jobs are now completed and aldermen
and others interested in roadmaking
should not fail to visit the two. Langley
Avenue wbichi was constructed by day
labor, and for a thousand dollars ]ess thanl
Victor Avenue, is a splendid specimen of
macadam roadl. Victor, whichi was donc
by cOntract and was finishud but the other
day, looks as if it were constructed witb
dlust or any old staff that happened to be
on hand. It is to be hoped that the
enigineer Wil also take a look at the twO."'

Necestity for Inteligent Maintenance of

It is the too general rule thiat when a
town lias constructed a systema of sewers
it considers its duty done, and permits any
kind of çonnuction to be made with them,
by anybody, and in any way, and takes no
more thought of its sewers until compelled
to do so by some obnioxious condition
therein, This is alI totally wrong, and
even criminal. While it is not probable
that any wvell-designed and well-construct-
cd scweragc systemi will ever become
"worse than nio system at al" or an
"elongated cess-pool," it will not work

at its best efficicncy and free from objec-
tionable conditions if unattended to, any
more than would any micchianism.

Moreover, a considerable expense bas
been incurred to provide sanitary sewerage
for the citizens,. but if careless or penurious
landlords or plumbers, or ignorant bouse-
holders are permitted to construct betweeni
the scwer and the bouse, or in the latter,
chcap and unsani'tary house connections,
-drains and plumbing fix'tutes, the
health of the citizens is endangered and
comnplete returni for the outlay for sewers
is not received. No dread of paternalismi
should inteffere with the proper perform-
ance b)y the council of its manifest duty
to require that ail Ilsanitary " piping and
fixtures shalj be sanitary, and the sewers
sbould be in the charge of an experienced
officer who is responsible for their dlean.-
liness andefiicy

Village Council,.

Villages in general are what their
councils make them. Wý,ith a go abead
counicil, not afraîd of a vote, who will
have an unwinking eye as to what the
town needs, and then go into the thing
in their shirt sîteves until the good work
is accomiplished, a town will come to the
front in leaps and bot¶nds.

On the contrary where a counicil plods
along at their own private affairs. unmind-
fuI of the village wants, or, when the spirit
mnoves tbem) to take hold of the municipal
plan, hesitate before they have donc any-
thing to find out whether it will bc popular,
we may expect to set the place retrograde
into the position of a country farm and
tht wayside inn.

A man in business who would besitate
to do anything untîl he would sec how the
neighbors would like. it, could not
possibly succeed. It is only the hustler,
the mani of energy, of decision, of prompt-
itude that succeeds. It isso with councîls.
Tht adage that the ont who hesitates is
lost is no more applicable to womeln tthaf
to municipalities.

It may bc objected thiat men can not
be expected to negfect their own affairs to
attend to those of the publ~ie. That may
bc truc enougb; but tht man who lias
not timie to loo~k after the ~wants of a town
should flot seek election- Cardwvell
Sentinel.
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Municipal Salaries.

In a recent pamphlet of Judge Ardagli,
of Barrie, on municipal affairs, is
Honor, among other things, says:.

"It is quite true that totally inadequate
salaries are paid by the great majority
of municipal corporations to their officiaIs.
This is a subject that I have frequently
called the attention of municipal bodies
to, during tIre past quarter of a century.
Lt is an old saying that "a fair day's work
deserves a fair day's wage," and any
farmer will find it difflcult to get a day's
work in harvest done witbout paying a
fair wage therefor, even if lie fails to
remember, as a moral ground, that "tIre
laborer is worthy of lis hire." Why,
then, should an aggregation of farmers-
of whom a counicil is composed, in rural
municipalities-combine to obtain ser-
vices to lie rendered to their municpali-
ties, for an inadequate remuneration ? Lt
certainly must lie a very strong sense of
what is owed to his constituents that
causes a councillor to do what lie would
not, and generally could not, do in bis
individual business. Lt is lower ground,
of course, to say that where thre money
does not corne directly out of his own
pocket a miember of the counicil should
not lie so keen to get "something for
nothing,» or at least, for wbat is far less
titan its wortli. But there is another side
to this question, and one which miglit rea-
sonably lie supposed to lie well wortb con-
sidering, and that is the shortsightedness
of a corporation acting in this way. Who
would take his watcb, for instance, to a
blacksmith to lie repaired because bis
charge would lie so much less than a
watch-maker's ? The charge, no doubt,
would lie les;, but wbat about the result
to thre watdh ? Now the duties of a
municipal clerk are sucli as require
first of ail a fair amounit of education,
next intelligence-that is, the ability to
make a proper use*of the knowledge
acquired at school or college. Then
cornes industry, to, ensure the due per-
formance of bis duties, and last, but not
least, inucgrity and steadiness of lIfe and
conduct. Lt rnay be said that it will be
very difficult to procure the services of
anyone possessed of ail these qlualifica-
tions-and no doulit it wihl, even for tlie
higbest possible salary-but it rnay welI
lie asked, if tlie possession of ail or any of
them is ever made a requisite in procuring
the services of such an official. as we were
speaking of?

Is it nlot a fact that the chîef requisite
in an applicarit for such. an office is a
willingness~ to accept a very srnall salary ?
And do municipal corporations realize
that in making lowness of salary the chief
qualification in such a case tbey are really
Ilpenny wise and pound foolish "-that
while they are carefully considering the
spigot, tbey are leaving tIre tap open ? Is
it not notorious that often a single mistake
or ineglect of an incompetent clerk causes
more loss than bis salary many tîmes
over ? And yet the mi,ýtake xuay be one

wholly due to the exercise by the clerk of
duties whicb, for econony's sake, are cast
upon hirn, in,%tead of the ad vice or opinion
of sorne competent counsel being relied
upon. In tlie country and sometimes
even in towns, tlie clerk is expected to
draft a by-law, and to give advice to the
counicil on difficult, and often on legal
points ; and a reference ta our law reports
wihl show to wliat an extent Ireavy costs
are incurred by tlie quashing of such by-
laws, at the instance of an aggrieved rate-
payer-or by rectification of the action of
counicîl upon tIre improper advice of a
clerk, though given in gond faith, and to
the best of bis Ilknowledge and belief."
Now do the members of tIre council
realize that thre duties to their constituents
require tliem as trustees to engage no man
who is incompetent 1for it to do their
work ? Is it any excuse, when loss results
from, his incompetence, to say that bis sal-
ary was ver>' small? TIhey are there to
see that thre work of tlie municipality is
done, if not in tIre very best possible
manner, yet as well as, miglit fairly and
reasonab>' be expected. As a general
rule of law, every person or company,
knowingly employing an incompetent man
to do that upon whicb the lives or
interests of others may depend, is hiable
for the consequences of bis neglect or
incompetmncy. TIre writer, bowever, bas
not noticed any case, if sucli there lie,
wliere a ratepayer lias obtained satisfaction
from bis counicil for the loss lie bad
sustained by reason of their ernploying
incompetent officers. Such a case mîght,
however, arise."

Windsor'* Sehools.

Windsor enjoys the distinction of being
the only City' in Canada wbere ail the
scbools are under the supervision of one
board. This mode of governiment has
proven eminent>' satisfactory. There are
seven schools in thre cit>' and tIre same
text books are used in thern ail. Two
schools were, b>' mutual agreement, set
apart for the Catbolics. Catholic teachers
are employed for these schools, and
Secretaiy Black says ail of them hold
second and first class certificates. in the
Catliolic schools short religious exercises
are beld, but tIre> do not interfere wîth the
other work. Fifty teachers constitute thre
teaching staff of tIre public scliools and
collegiate institute. Each public school
teaclier begins at a salar>' Of $300 and
receives an increase Of $25 per year until
tIre maximum amounit of $400 is reached.
- 0Observer,

The Reeve of thre township of Eu-
pliemia bas written to the Good Roads
Departrnent stating that a new way bas
been found for doing away witb statute
labor. The labor was computed at 25
cents & day, and not a farmer did bis road
work, preferrinig to pay a fine. The fine
money was taken and with it more wrork
was donc than ever be$bre b>' thre old
S),btemu.

Court of Revislun Taught Appellant a
Lesson.

Mail and Empire : The last of the ap.
peals for Ward 6, division i, were heard
yesterday at the Court of Revision sessions
in the old city hall. One hundred and
four cases in ail were deait with, and the
only reductions niade were of a trifiing
nature, but there was one case which came
out somewhat different from the way the
appellant thought it would. A certain
gentleman liad been assessed on income,
havîng to pay on $400 after his exemption
Of $700 had been taken out; hie had told
the assessor that his salary was $ i, oo.
This same man pays the taxes on the
bouse hie 1lives in, and thought that he had
to pay a littie more than bis due share of
taxes, and to plead bis cause he engaged
the book-keepcr of the firmn he belongs to.
'1lie amateur pleader made the best he
could out of a hard case, and then Chief
Clerk Forman, of the assessmient depart
ment, began to cross-question the book
keeper with regard to Iris client's salary.
The young man was rather reticent about
telling what he knew, but being uinder
oath lie bad to ans 'wer the questions put
to him. Mr. Forman and other members
of the court were not long in getting tb
bookkeeper to state that the appellant's
salary was $î,5oo a year instead of $i,roo,
as the assessor declared lie had been told.
That capped tlie climax, and the man who
appealed was at once put down to pay taxes
on $8oo instead of On $400.

The seriousness of giving assessors
wrong information of this kind is tliat per-
sons doing so are hable to a fine of $20.
The young man was told that if the man
appealing did not like the treatmient he
received recently, lie could appeal to thre
county judge, but the assessment depart-
ment dIo not, expect more trouble from
this source. A greedy man somietimes
grasps at too much and loses ail.

Assiesarent Appeai.

The Great Northwestern T'elegrapli
Company, we observe, is sending out to
various towns in the Province notices of
appeal against the assessment made on
their offices and plant. This action lias
been taken, no dloubt, because of the
recent decision of the court that thre
belongings of the company sbould lie
rated only as scrap. Gait lias been
favored hike othier townis witb such a
communication, the company giviflg no-.
tice of appeal here from an assessnIent of
only about $200 to the ridiculously low
figure Of $ 45.56 At this valuation the
company's provincial plant is not worth
as mucli as a country hardware stock.

A friglitfuily bald customer lias just
begun his dinner, when lie suddenly cails
the waiter, and points to a bair in the
soup. -Wbere did that come from? "
IlTt must lie monsieur's." The customer
evidently mucli flattered, re-lied-" No
doubt, m1y good fellow, no dloulit.»
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QUESTION DRAWER.
Steb,.ribers are engjgled in <znswers to a/4. ques.

Wou subisuad, if they pelatz to Munîipal
mnaUter.. It uq particuloeriy requesied t/lat ail
factii and edrcumstaneea of eadk case qub mitted for
ail opinion ahoudd be giaÉed as dlearly, and ex-
ptiitly a.a Possibie. Unleas t/tis reqet is coin.
plied with it Î8 impoisib5le ta gie adequate admice.

Qaeateons tu inure insqertion in thle following
issurie of pape r A/ouîd be receved at office ol puMi-
rationi on or before the 2Otl ofit/la rontk.

.communieuations requiring iminediate
attention uilit be anawered frea by
post, on receipt of a statnped address-
ed enuelope. Ait questions an8wered
wjilI bc publshed, unlesa $1 î8 enolosed
with request for priuate renly.

Contractor's Liability-Error lui Specifications Signed.
361.-D-. A. S. -At a public meeting of

contractors speciliitione for changing the
course of a creek, wvere read aloud and bigned
tey tire contracting party, tu whnm the clerk
wae instructod tu hand a copy which hoe did
but uniiiutianaully lot t onttho w»r dc, "Tac usa,
channiel mnust bc eut ta trio level of the creek
bed " and, in which as well as iu the original
are the words Ilthe contractor îs not to take
adivantage of any overaight in t.hese
dpeciticetions ".

Is the contractor bound by the paper ho
signed, or by the copy hoe recoived ? Re declares
lie nover heard the requirement stating the
deptht of the niew eut.

Thý con'ra tor 1i bound by the paper
hie signed in the absence of fraud.

Bon us by Exemption from Taxation.
365.-J. E. S. Can the caunicil of an 111-

corporated town grant ta any îndividual or<
conepany free water or reduced taxes for a
terni of ten years without a vote of the rate-
payera ? This is in the matter of Lang,
Ritchie & Co,, bavirng a handle factory arld
platiiug nill in our tawn, are asking for free
water sud reducedl taxes for ten years.

Section 25 Of chapter 26, Ontario
statutes, 1899, (the Municipal Amend-
mient Act, J 899) repealingsectIOn 411 Of
the Municipal Act, in su b-section (a),
enacts as follows : "IEvery municipal
cotuncil may by by-law exempt any matn-
facturing establibhirent, etc., in whole or
in part, froma taxation, except as to school
taxes, for any period no longer than tte
years, and to renew this exemption for a
further period, not exceeding ten years."
'rue above includes water rates as well as
uther municipal rates. Subli-section (b)
provides that no such by-law shall be
passed until the assent of the electors has
been obtained in coflformity with the
pro)visions of the Municipal Act in
respect of by-laws for creating debts.
The remnaining sub-sections will give you
further informnation in the matter. As to
voting on by-laws see sections 338 to
374 of the Municipal Act.

JAvy Rate for Drainage DeRliençy on Lands, Beleitted.
366.-T. C.-8ome ycars sine' on the peti-

tien 0f Certain ratepayers whIlase lands were sup-
posed ta bc beeftd by the deepening and
cleaning of the. <hannel of a certain streain,After ail the forsualis in connectLon vvi th
the saie were3 c0nmPlied with as laid down i n

the Drainago Act, and the levien miade byj the
engineer on the different lands ta bc bene ied,
etc., the conelo t the contrant. It was ex-
presaly statut in the terme of agreement the
tanner iu whîch the work was'ta be3 performoed
also as ta the way in which disputes or dilfer-
enresi shonld bie aettled, etc

The coucil cnmtplied with their part of ths
agreemniIt to tho latter lu dairrgwhîich thoy were
put ta caneideible expensie. Theaintount Ievie.l
will nut cnvier ail expenditure (the work i i >sw
flnished.>

1. WVho shouldl pily this?
2. Should it be luvicid un the whole township,

or on the lands beniefitted by said drainage voi k
whose owners petitiaued for sàid wark ý l h
donce?

3. Would the cauncil bie acting in a Icegd
mariner were they ta levy on the whiole tawn-
slip for the balance of the amunrt required.

i. The owners of the lands assessed in
the original by-Iaw for the deepening and
cleaning of the stream, pro rata.

2. The counicil should.pass an amend-
ing by-law pursuant to section 66 of the
Drainage Act, R. S. 0. 1897, chapter 226,
and assess the addi onal suma required
pro rata against the landi henefitted by
the drainage work, and mentioned and
described in the original by-law.

3. No.

Hetel-Kesper or Bohool Truistes.
367.-C. B -Ie iL lawful for a hotel-keeper

ta bo a trustee for a public school.
We know of no reason why an

hotel-keeper should not be elected and
act as aschool trustee, provided he is a
British subject, 2 1 years of age, and a rate-
payer resident in the school section, for
which hie is elected school trustee. See
section 2 of the Public Schools Act, R.
S. 0-, 1897, chapter 292.

Oonnty Ejonnoillor not Townsbip Ollecer.

368.-W. P.-A is a cossutv couincillor for
townehip, D, in couinty L Can A act rus a
township collector for township D, having tu
collent township andt caunty rate ?

No.

Debenures Dne-Sintking Fand Defloient.

369«.-J. M. B.-Our corporation bas a
debenture indebtedness of $ý18,5oO. At the
tine each individuel debonture debt was
created corntmencing iu 1879, debenltures to mun
9t0 yeare, the provisions cited in b)y-lawv ta mrict
it was by toeans of a sinking fund.

Those Provisions store ot carriedj out tutil
18M3, wlien statute intposed a penalty for
tnegleet tu le y for einking fund. Se 54, V.
C. 42, a. 12.

Since that titne eoncil bas levied eaeh year
for the antount required by each debeuiture by.
law ta be levied for in eacli sud evory year sud
have now to the credit of einlting fend$3 70.o
but thîs le not enificient ta meet each diebonture
ms it matures by reasort o! neglect of councii to
levy for sinking fund froin, 1879 ta, 18,93. One
debenture o! $.W0 miaturest Decemnber, 1899.

Is it lawfut for cotincil ta draw fron
sinking fend account on depasit sufficient ta
pay thi. debenture?

We are of opinion that only the pro-
portionate part of the $3,700 on deposit
to the credit of your sinking fund levied
and collected to meet the $3,ooo deben-
ture, maturing in December nex,, can be
appled towards the payment of tbis
debenture-the balance required to pay
it off your council will have to include in
their estimiates, and levy and collect this
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year. If it is going to be oppressive to
pay the amnountrequired for the purpose
ie one year your municipality must apply
to Legisiature for authority to issue
debeinures upon which ta borrow money
to pay off the deb)t. Previous to the
iassrni,. of ChaP. 79, 62 Vie. (Ontario
,Statutes, 1899) the town of Simacoe seemes
to, have been le precisely the sanie
position as your municipality 15 n0W.
The act quoted granted them the
necessary relief; and a perusal of it wiil
informa you as ta, what is best to be done.
For further înformition on the subject we
would refer you to questÉion No. 207 in
the May issue (1898) and No. 3o8 in the
july issue of this paper for the sarne
year.

Ârr of Taxes and Upls In Districts.
370-LT'Ineo, Nîpîsi.,4.-Re arrears of

taxes and sale of landei ln districts, chap. 25
comm11ences Wh Il iueclding Nipissinig (,ee section
1, page '28i2, 'R. S. ).,) but in section 53, relat.
ing ta the puer ta sou land in airroers mention
is muade on y cf Rainy River and Thunder Bay,
cati youl explain why Nrpissing shnnld flot bo
inicladed, or jit ' L vr opinion, taking the fil con-
tax tiof chat). 225 relating tu dIistricts, that ail
sectionýs would apply to .Žrepissiiug.

Vie have examinled se-ction 53 of R S.
0., 1 897, chap)ter, 225 and we cannot find
that Rainy River and Thunder Bay are
therein mentioned, section 51 refera to
the above dis rcts txclusively. The words
';said districts " in the second line of sec.

53 refers to ail the districts mentioned ln
section i of the act.

PaLymenit or Erpenses Joint Vote on By-Law aid
Elsotion Oouty Gounollori.

371. -H. J. B.- LastJianuary at the electioo
of carunty counicillors iu a certain village there
was no puli required for flhe eloction o! miembers
ai Lhe village council, but a by.law was voted
upon. Shouel the expense of the election ho
botrne by the counity or hy the. village ? Sub-
sections 1 and 3 o! section 205 of the Municipal
Act seoum to conflict.

Sub-section i provideî le the first place
that the expense in and about the election
of county cou ncihlorsr shahl be borne by
the county, except wvhere a poîî is held for
the election of a member or members of
the counc lof a local municipality at the
samne timne as the election for the county
counicîl In this case no poli was held
for the election of memibers of the counicil
of the local municipality. T here may be
juýt as good reason for relieving the
cosunty, voting oni the by-law taking
place on the saine day, as there would be
if an election of members of ffhe council
of ihe local municipality hadi been requir-
ed, but the statute dues not exempt the
couinty to any extent on this account.
Sub-sect on, 3, if it stood alunte, would
perhaps rehieve the county council in this
case, but we think it must be rend along
with thec other sub- sections of section
205, and triat it is liaited to elections of
members of the couneil of the local
rnunicipality. The county counicil is not
hiable for the cost of the ballots used lu
voling on the by-law, or of anythinig noL
required for the election of couuy
counicillors.
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Tenant's Statuts labor and Colleeleris Roil-Nomin-
allons.

372--l. 0. T.-I. A tenant refused to do
statute labur ini 1897. The pathinaster r.
turne l the list, August 18, 189)7. Caný esttt.
labor arrears b. charged agmàinst tenant in the.
Collectors's Roll iu 1899?

2. 1 hold that a clerk presiding at Municipal
Nomination Meeting, muet receive the
resignation of every person notnintted, if
hancled hima in accordance wîth the Municipal
Election Act, amn I right?

i. Section i ic, of the Assessmnent Act,
contains the law regulating tbis matter.
The section says the clerk '-shati enter the
commutation, etc., ini the collectors' roll
of the fo lowing year." There is no
statutory authority t0 enable the clerk to
enter it on the roll at any subsequent
time.

2. Yes.

Re unrgIli of (Jounty Bridge.
373.-X. Y. Z.-Your ansiver tu question

31 does not mneet nry idu of the matter, and
thet efore write again. The old bridge as il now
stands, about tivo hundred fret lo-.g, ivas pro-
nouriced by the jadge 10 bu a couri,«y bridge and
thiat the two counitieâ ,'hould build it.

1. fi view of tha decision, wh lo is liable in
case of an accident?

'), if the two counities, then they are certainly
rusponsile for its maintenance and rebuilding,
are they net?

3, If ao, how cati they shortun it up> 10thirty
feet, so as to leave a lot of a ork te b. don. by
the local municipality?

'fou have net furnished us wiiih a cnpy
of the judgment of the court and therefore
we do not know whether the court
decided that a particular bridge was a
couniy bridge or that the stream over
which the bridge stood was a stream
wtiicb it was the duty of the county
municipakities to bridge. Our impression,
however, is that th:c court only dcided
the latter point, and if that is the fact thec
decision dots neot asist you in deter-
niining what lengthi of bridge the unitud
counties must maintain. We cannot
answer your q uestions with any degre of
satifaction because an accident might
happen under varîous circumstances, and,
moreover, any answer which we mnigbî
give would flot necessarily determine the
real point now under consideration. If,
for example, the counties sbould huild a
bridge much longer tha!i the law required
them tu buîld and il %vas allowed te get
out of repair and an accident happened
they would probably be held liable, even
though the accident happened at a point
on the bridge beyond the limit te 3hich
thecy ivere bounid to build. If an accident
should happen now while the old bridge
is standing the counities would probahly
be held lhable because the bridge bias
been used as a bridge over a streani which
both counties ivere bound 10 bridge and
the bridge having been used as a couinty
bridge they would flot now be allowed to
say that they were flot liable. In con-
clusion we have to' say that unless the
judgment of the court determined the
length of the bridge which the counties
ivere requîred 10 build they are only
bound t0 erect such a bridge as will
cornply with the law as laid down in our
former answer.

Payment of PoU-Tax Whou Otberws Âssessed.
374. -G. W. T.-A number of M. F. votera

working for a saw-uiill ceomp,-ny in township
have property outaide township, and in sucb
a case the>' are of the opinion they do not have
to ps.y polttax. Kindly give your opinion
upon the question.

If the voters you refer t0 are assessed
for the property outside the township,
they cannot be compelled te perform
statute labor, in the township in wbich
they are working. See section ioo ofîthe
Asses-,ment Act.

Vuins for Requisition of Eniner Gompmerise with De-
faulting Tressum-e-Etentin i Office.

375.-X. Y. Z.-I. Soction 28, Ditches and
Watercourses Act, is amnendeit by section 3
Dr.ins4ge Amendynent Act, 1899. Ifeunginieert18
flot requested within isix months, le the iward
of no accoLuit aftur wards, or dan no proceedings
bue takten tu have award maintained ?

2. A person wbo is clerk and treasurer be-
cornes a dufaulter tu the uxtent of several thon-
sand dollars; whose duty is lt to prosecute
hici-the reeve, coumy constable or Croivu at-
torney '.

3. Wheu said person is short in bis accouria,
is il legal for the courncil to compromise for 'say
hait, and keep the saine iii office as clerk, but
appoint another person tusrr

i. The fact of tbe eng!*neer not baving
received a writteni requesl t0 inspect a
drain ivithin six months after the expira-
tion of the lime Ilimited in the aivard for
ils completion, will in no way affect the
validity of the award. If t he aivard is
made in accordance with the provisions
of the Ditches and Watercourses Act the
maintenance of the drain can be enforced
thereunder as and whcn the saine is
necessary.

2. It is the duty ûf the reeve and
cou ncil 10 see that aIl their officers
(including the clerk and treasurer> per-
forai their duties faithfully and honestly,
and in the best interests of the munici-
pility. If an officer does wrong the
counicil should see thit hie makes repara-
tion, if possible, and that hie is punisbed
for bis wrong-doing. If the reeve or the
counicil do flot prosecute, any person xnay
institute proceedinigs when tbe offence
commitied is a crîmninal one.

3, If the counicil deemn il t0 tbe advan.
tage of the munîicipality t0 setule with tbe
cleýrk, in the way you mention, we Cannet
see why they shou d flot do sO, sO long as
they are not compouniding a félony.

The clerks' retention in office rsts with
the counicil and if you tbink hie ought flot
t0 be retaitned tbe only remedy wbich you
bave is 10 secure the election Gif a council
of tbe samne opinion.

Municipal Offleers Exempt front Jury Servle.-Vot-
ers' Lists andI Non-Pssident Tenaiîta

37.-J.M. MN. -Thu revised statutea ofOn.
tarlo, 1897, chap. 61, bection 7, page î47, statee
that uvery reeve, justice of the peace, and every
othermneiber and cificer cf anY cnunicipalkorpor.
ation, are hiereby absolutely f reed and exempt.
ed froin being seipeted by the seoctors of jur-ors
to serve as a grand and pettit jurer in Ber Ma-
jsy's inferior courts, and nouie of lhe naines of
sauchpersons shail bc inser-tud in the rolls fron
which jtrors are te b. ts.ken for sucb purpose.

I. Dos titis inchlude township auiditors, ex -ofic;o mnembers of the townishij) board of healtit,
road overseers, feIice-viewers, poutndkeepers and

deputy-returning officers ? If so, titis would
exempt nearly Vive hundred cf te reaident rate-
payers cf Arran township between the. ages cf
twenty-one and aixty years, couinting those who
are more parîula-ly .xemptud by the Ontario
.iurorsq' Act, out of say fi vu bundred.

2. Are non-resident tenant ratupayers' naines
Vo be entered on the townahip voter nt a? If
so, in whîn.h part cf the saine are they to b.
placed ?

Please give statuts upon whieh yen bas. your

i. We are of the opinion that the
officers you menti, 'witb the exception
of deputy-returnîng officers whose
appointments are of a temp )rary nature,
are exempt from service as jurors.

2. If a tenant is otherwîse qualified bie
ought not to be left off tbe Voters' List,
because hie is at the lime of making the

list a non-resident. Unless Ibis course
is adopted many persons may be disquali-
fied. - The oath requýrrs a ttnant 10
swear that be was on tbe day of the
final revision of the assessment roll, a
tenant. He is not required to siear that
bie ivas at that lime a resident, but only
that lie bas been a resident for one miontb
next before the election. He sbould
therefore be put upon the list, so tbat if
be sbould afcerwards becomne a resident
for one month before the election, he
would bie entitled te vote.

Assessors Pay fer Equalizationi ef Union Behool Section a.
377.-J. K-I notice in ansiver tu question

331, Angust, 18118, liaI scitool sections are
hiable for expenlses in connection with equaliz-
ation Union S. S. Would there b. anythinig
illegal in the coundcil adding (say $3.00) tu flh.
tevy required by auch sections'and retaining
tbis ameount te pay the assessor? Miany
scitool. sections suppose this should b. paid froi
the fonds of the township and hence lthe
asseasor bas trouble in geting bis pay.

(Kindly state the ammplest way te proceed ini
the matter.)

We are of the opinion that tbe council
cannot legalhy add the $3.oo you mention
10 lhe amount required by lhe trustees te
be levied on lands in the U. S, section,
1ev>' il, and ivien received pay il to the
assessor. AhI levies made by the counicil
for the purposes of the U. S. section must
be paid t0 the secrelary-treasurer of tbe
board of truistees of the U. S. section on or
before the Y 51h day of December, in the
year ivien levied and collected. The
assessor must look t0 the trustees for his
fée. If the>' neglect or refuse 10 pay him
ivithin a reasonabie lime after he bas
demanded saine from them, bis remedy
is to take lie necessary proceedings
against themn t0 enforce payment.

P'rivaIs Farin Oeings Over R~ond Ditehes.

378.-J. E. C.-Is the corporation of a
township hiable to prosecution ter any cf their
pathinasters in lhe faithf ut performance cf
their duties as sncb, failing t p ut baok in good
repar any private culverta l.ading lto adjoining

fedalong lie higiway, necessarily thrown
ont te improve and ditch the road?

No. The rigbt of landowners t0 build
approacbes, or bridges or culverts across
ditche,, on tie road aide, from their lands
te lte bighway, is subject t0 the right of
the counicil Or ils officers te cul tbrougli
them if necessary 1u maintain the road in
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a proper state of repair. If a counicil or
its officers finds or Eind il necessary for
that purpose to cut through an approachi,
and they do so, the land-owner must at
his own expense, bridge over the cut or
provide sortet other approach. Se
questions 306 and 315 in the JUIY issue Of
this paper.

Ootinclllor'si0nrc fhOudl
379.-H. B.-The firm of K Bros. ru» a

ss.w-inill audgravel pit in this village; eue oà
the brothers is a memiber of the village counicil.
The firrn have been in the practice of selling
lumber and gravel to the corporation, and
Couneillor K kaits at the counicil board, oroves
and votes that these accounits ha paid.

1. ('an a councilior ait at the council board
and molle and vote for the payment of the
accountst of the firrn of which ho is a iieinher?

2. ('an the council legally pay such bis, or
can the firnu colleet thenm?

3. Does such traneaction wjth the corporation
sud ita officer& disqualify Mr. K. froin the
office of coucilior, aud cen lie be uneated on
aocount of such dealings ?

Section 83, of the Municipal Act,
provides as follows: . lIn case a member
of the council of any municipality, eîher in
bis own name, or in the nante of another,
and either atone or jointly with another
enters into a contract of aniy kind, or
makes a purchase or sale, in which the
municipality is a party interested, the
contract, purchase or sale shall be heid
void, in any action thereon againist the
municipality.7

i. Ves.
2. No. The counicil, can legally pay,

but the firm cannot coliect.
3. No, if Mr. K was duiy qualified

at the time of his elec ion, or, if disquali-
fied, and the proceedings prescribed bYP
law were flot taken within the proper time
to unseat him. We wouid also reder you
to section 324 of the act above cited, and
to question NO. 327 in the July issue of
this paper.

Imoudn Aimais Uaorganized Townslip.-SpecWs
Audit.

380.-D). C.* F.-I. What fis the law in re-
8 srd te imipouinig animais in un nuiorganizeij
township (District of Parry Sound.)

2. Wvouldl ir ba illegal for towneltip auditors
et the sugge.stion of borne of the couinciUiors te
go back tiwo or tiiree years over colactor's roti
and tresrer's book, and if tltey find errors in
either or botb, te mi,,ke repor t of saute te the

3. woul tftese two officiais (niow dismîsanil)
hae hable tw the township for inouey not accon-
ed for say, $'200. They (collecteor and treasurer>)
refuse te psy their s.rreara te the township.

4. Whbat is the proper mode of procediure I
Would yeit cali l eibezzlemneuî?

5~. What steps are necesssry tu bring on a
ProvincialI auditor?

i. Section 94 of chapter 109, R. S 0O,
1897~ (the Unorganized Territory Act)
Prov~ides as follows : "No damages shall
bc recovered in re'ipect of injuries coml-
mitted in any of the said districts upon
any land b>' horsea, cattie, sheep, or
svine, straYing upo 1 ' such land, unless the
aiaimal 'so straying was running at large
contrary to a municipal by lai in rhat

Of arniais to which the animal trespassing
bclongs is in force in the municipality,
township) or place, then no such damnages
s;hall be rccovered unless such animal bas
broken through or jumnped ovr a fence
then bcing ti reas.,nably good order and
of the height of four and onie-h ,lf feet
but this section shall not apply to brea, hy
or uniruly aniimals."

2. The treasur r's books aind collcor's
roils are the property of the mon-icipality
and the auditors, in their prîvate capaci-
ties, or any other person, tither by his
own motion or at' the request or sugges-
tion of a counicillor or other person, miay
examine sncb book.i or relIs in the! hands
of the proper official cuistodian thereof,
and at any reasonabie time, After >uch
examinati 'n the results of the samie mnay
he brought te the attention of the counicil
wbo should then conisider the advisability
of having an investigation made by the
Provincial Auidiior.

3. Yeiz, the officiaIs and their sureties.
4, The ex-officiaIs and theiç sureties

should be sued by the municipalîty for
the amounit of arrears, judgment recovered
against them, and the amounit thereof
realized, if p ssible, by the scizure and
sale of the property of the defendants.
We would not care to express an opinion
as to the criminal liabiliîy of the ex-
collectoir and treasurer until wve were
made more fully acquainted with, the facts.

5. Section 8 (sub-section i) of chapter
228, R. S. O., 1897, provides that "the
Provincial Municipal Auditor may, at any
timieof hjiown miotiori,or Alierreve, req(uesi,-
cd by any Lwo members of a munic pal
counicil, maike an inspeýctioni, examnination
or audit of the books, avcounîts, vouchers,
and mioneys, of any municipal corporation
in the* handý of the treasuirer or collcetor
thereof,' 'a"d when rcquired by a re-
quisîtion in writing signedi by thirty rate-
payers resident in the muinicipality, and
dîrected te the Lieu, enan t-G ove rnor-in.
Counicil he shali make such inspection,
examination or audit,"

Miayoilm Vote.-Poll Tex, -Dog Tax.
381--us-1aei-I.- ('an the miayor vot eon ait motions as a colnucillor, and tlren give

casting vote if a tie?
2. WVhat isnecessary toe ally colleet poilix?

If notice l8 posteid xp or given each person Must
tbev pay 10i ut treamsurer'sa office ? We have îwo
mnen here ail year util uow, thiey have stepped
acros the heunder> line, and work in the next,an uueorganized township. (:ant we surmme»o and
cOiupel paymnent before al J. P.? (;ive ail lsw
and practice on the matter. 11u this sýaine il) t-
ter, one niai refusesc; sa;ys 1l arn not oif age;-
Plrove it ; another sl.ys 1 arn a tenant. This la a
ilice point, A couiipainy owns ail the land lsud
buildings. They psy ail ilhe tax and ranI build-
inigs to their aniployees at a uniforn S arnaîl1
Tionthly renaI. Onie tenant objecta to pay poli
tax. Saya arn a tenant ou a-ssilsment roll oncinpan)y's land. .&nothpr says I wou't 1),y poil
lax. ' arn, it's4 truc, flot aseesod as a tenant,
but Heniry Smiith is, sud 1 ain lu with Fîini as a
tenant iu tihe building. Please inake tha law
cles.r.

:3. Shouid netsa by-law to probibit doge ru»-
ning without tags previde, a fine aud i iprison.
ment tihe saie as for not paiying poîl-tax ?

4. lisi ilnecesssry, unider riunbiipal by-IawsI
where a convictiGu is made, te go te aUl the

trouble ef a diiýtres" bef'Ore imprisoaraent? Iu a
miuiug country half thse man could get onut of
tise country througli snch an awkward aud
lengthy process.

5.W Iheu a nortgrage on land is iiold aud as-
aigneil to suothe-r party, sud patrtial paymients
have been inadle prier to assigumnent, whist i8
the le.awy te ascertain correct aniount to
sasigTu ?

6. Wlist le thse correct law regariuig thse tax-
iug of dloge, fees, penalties sud[ tagging ?

i. 'l'le mayor can vote on ail motions
with the other mcm tibers of the conticil,
but only once. Seci ion 274 Of the
Municipal Act provides that "thse head of
the couricil or the presiding officer, or
the chairman of the meeting of any
counicil miay vote with the ether mem bers
on ail questiobns;: and any question on
which theure is ani equaiîy of votes shail
bc deemed o b)e.negatived."

2. 'Ple counicil should, by by-law
appoint some p'erson to collect the poil
lax (S. e iaîîer part of section 97 of the
Assessmneut Act.) 'lhle person s0 au)point-
ed shouid, at the proper time, make à
demand oni ail parties i bis municipality
liable to pay the tax mentonied in said
section 97. In case any par y neg ects or
refuses 10 pay the samie within two (a,)
days after such demand the collector
should proceed 10 collcct the samne in the
manner provided in1 section 107, sub-
section r, of the Assessment Act. It is
the duty of the parties you mention 10
prove to the collector by certificate front
the proper person or otherwise that they
are nrot hiable 10 pay any sum in the na-
ture of po'l tax. As tu who iý liable to
pay such sum, sec section 97 Of the As-
sessment Art.

3. No The by-Iaw mnay provide for
the seizing, impounding, seihing or kiliing
of dogs running at large contrary 10 the
hy-law. Sec section 54o of the Municipal
Act.

4. Yes. Sec 'ectiOnl 7o5 and foliowing
sections of the Municipal Art.

5. This is nlot A question pertaining to
municipal matters, but a simple arithmeti-
cal caiculation shouid enable you to
arrive at the amouint duec on the mortgage
at the d te of thse assignmnent.

6. This question is somcwhiat in-
definite U e wîll refeýr you, however,' tc,
section 54o of tise Municipal Act and
chapter 271,l R. S. 0., 1 897.

Percentage Ohargeabie ou Arrerars of Taies.
382-E. 1. -Whst ell'act bats section 1;O,chsip.2-24, R. S. 0., froni Ilblut" olu tifth lina te endo! secýtion on section wc9, suh-sections i sud 2 ?'lhera le an app iret dillerence as to percentage

tu ha f-barged on taxes remnainlug nnpaid on the.
isI of May in eachi year. l'ise words l'in every'
nutici paliiîy," lui secrtion 170 seemi to anoul sec-
lion Ili') as te rate of percentage or interest to
hae chsriged. If the word, "sncb" ',Mere inserted
in tisa latter clause of section Iii) 10 usilt it
rasil as fellows-, but in evary 8ii(rA iuici-
pality, etc ,, tian il would bu. clear that it had
referauce te cities only of 100,000 Poiinlation or
over.

Section 16g, sub-secdion 2, lippears to
provide for aIl local miunicipalities and to
be in effect the samie as section I 70-t5e
total pprcentage to bc addcd under both
sections is thc saie.
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These sections were enacted ait différent
times, the former in 1894 and the latter
in 1896, which may accounit for the over-,
sight, It is, however, apparent that
section 170 was iritetided te apply to
cities having, a population of i ooooo or
more, oni>'.

Gencral Publie scbeel Bates.

383.-0. G. A. (a) -A rural public sehool
with ope teacher ii lçept open from first March
until the end of the year (exclusive of vaca-
tiens). \b) Aniother rural school with one
teecher le opened ou llrmt school day after iiid-
sammer vacation, 1898. \W bat proportion of
the township grant of S150, uvider section 6ý6 (1)
of the Publie Mihools Act, slieuld e4ch of
these achools receiva? llow are the proportio n.
ate parts of this suiv or grant arrived at ?

In calculating amoijnts due school
sections under section 66 of the Public
Schools Act, v4ications are net
considered. In case (a), the schoo)l was
closed during two teaching mioniîhs and
would be enititled to ten-twelfths of $ i5o
or $125, In case (b) the school was open
during the whule year and the section is
entitled to the fuil grant. The grants
under section 66 are based on the time
the school was kept open during the year
previous to the levy being made.

olverts ou Parua Creuings-Tpx for lire Protection.

384-,J, J.- 1. Is iL the duty of the corpora-
tion te build eulverts; ovar dlitces on the higli-
ways au as to give enitrance to ratllpayers to
and fromi their property ? Thera 18 one case of
a ratepayer who owns aloi keeps a hotel on liie
towniina betwaeen Oarrick and Cuiroas. In
front of bis properi>' there is a deep ditch, and
niany years ago te Lio corporations put iu a
calvert abouit 110 fai t long, and coeleira it up
the whlola le vth of culvtirt, su tha, hae bas a
fine levai fr-ont before his hoe.The roodien
boxes put ini tbe culve:rt are nuw rotten, and the
two corporations are building a stone clvert of
te samne leiigth ais the ol one, at a coat of

&bout ninle-y do11llas.
ito y on think tbe corporation la ]etgally. hounid

te miali culverîs for crolssings of tItis kind ?
2. Do you thii tita corporation is Iegally,

bouind t>, give ratep îyeri crossiingsof say twalva
lest wide, froin the highways over dhuches le
titeir gates ?

Thare is quite a diversity of opinion bers
about dit matter, and as a large msijority of the
fainters hava madie tbeir own culverts over
ditches batween titeir galbes andi the highway '1 h ive beauasketi to gei your opinion about it.

3. Mlldmnay, a large unincorporatad village,
bas purchaseil a firs en)ginse anti otharapplianca
to prottct property from fira. Dohentuires hava
beeni issueti to raise monaey to pay for this fire
protection. aoine of our, ratepayers a, e asees-
et! for iuc"lme, and titay caim that they shoulti
not ba rateti on tbe inýoma, for this fire protec-
tion.

1 irish te linoir if incomae aàlaessman ta aué-
emxpt fromn anch tire dabaenture tan?

il No.
2. N o.
3. We presumne the counicil of Mildmay

passed a b)y-law for purcbasing the fire
enigine and app1îan~ es, ptlrsuant to
section 544 of the Municipal Act (sub-sec.
i) and that the debentures issued te pa>'
for the sanie irere îssued in conformiit>'
with section 386 of the said act. The
sub section above cited provides that "the
by-lai shall define what real preperty is
te ha benefitted and cbarged with the
cest of fire protection. In an>' event,

inceme assessment cannot be taxed or
charged with any part of the amounit
necessar>' to redeemi the debentures.

Payant for Supplies te Hense Quarautiued.

385.-ARoýus-A mani's fautil badl a con-
taginus dise&". -ias pls.cardstd. Hes denanded
a parsun to attend te him twioe par day, whicit
iras supplieti hlmt b> tha local board under
section 92 of the Publie flealtit Act. The
chairman anti sacratary cf tbe local boardi gave
the attendant an order on the treîsurer fcr tbe
amtiounilt.

low cen, or what steps will the munici-
pality take te recover, providing ha refusas te
pay?ý

We presumne you mnean to cite sec-
tion 93 of the Public Heaith Act, not
92. Section 93 provides that the supplies,
etc., mentionied therein rnay be furnished
b>' the local Board of H-ealth to a person
whomt such board mia> deern it necessar>'
te isolatt, under the acr, at bis own cost
r charge, or the cest of his parents dr

other persons ii'e for bis suppoýrt,
£i abl'etopa>' ihe same, otherwvise atihe cost
asnd charge of he Municipality. If tne man
you men!ion cannot pay the amount, the
muanicipalit>' wiii have te bear the buirde-n.
If th- man can pay, but wili net, Ite should
be suied, and after judgmecnt obtained the
amounit should be realizedl by seizure of
aIl his available proiper!y undrr execution.

liability fer Oulveris an Sida ef Town Lins Where

386-A. R. R -le a miuvicipalit>' hable for
hait coat of clvert3aiet the sud of roatis tsnding
ou bouindary liues ?

$bun lid '11V" qhare Cost cf construction of
culverue showu by dutted lhnes, when said
culverts ara outiats for the rends of "A" te the
bouod)cary lina, which is a laading road ?

ofnsipu B.

The culverta youl mention are iocated
irboill oni the the township "A" side of
the boundar>' and are practicali>' culverts
across the roads of the township ",A"
effecting a juniction with the boundar>'
whý~re the sa lie axe iocated, We are of
opinion that township ' B" is vnt responi-
sible for an>' parn cf the cost of the
censtruc ion or maintenance of these
culverts.

Ohanging Union School Sections iu Districts.

387.-I-NoulauaF.-Tita inspector cf tis
district appointed a meeting te be helti on bte
I4îi i., sud sent a poat-cari te the reava to
that affect. The meeting was for te purpose
cf conside. ing a petitLion regardiiug tha chang-
ing of union eachool sactiOLS, bte reeve and
luspector tn be arbitrators. The reeve diti not
receiv^aid poat-card [ througit a blunder iu te
poat-office ) ti[l the aveniug cf the 15thit a.
The reava went at once te see about it but the
inspecter had laf t tewn, hae *rote te hlm te
resson he di net attend sai4 meeting and

received a post.card, lu reply that ha would
have nothig ut do wi ,thei patitioin. Now
What I Nwant to know la this:

1. \Vas the meeting, as beldl, legal, and what
is my best course in the mattar ?

->. Can, the reeve demnand another meeting?
3. fias the reave a right to consult a lawyer

on themernitters wiilhout passing council boardl?
i and 2. WVhat the inspector and reeve

appear to have done is of nec censequence.
You wili find the procedure for changing
union school sections in sections 43 to
48, both inclusive of the Public Schools
Act, 1897.

3 We would flot advise the reeve to
consuit a Iawyer in this or any other mat-
ter, until lie has been authorized so te do
b>' resolution of bi1s council 1; otherwise he
migbt be cllled upon to personally pay
the lawyer's fee.

maintenance of Bonndary Lino Di',tdsd.

388.-M. L.-Bridlges G end H and I are
cotin L3 bridges as8iimed b>' the county, althougb
bridge Il was in sensa a private bridge over
the mill-race.

Turnberry Tp. ý t
Tuilrnberiry Tp 1-'

A c B

Boundary Not Open

JKAST WAWANBOSII TIl.

A B C D la te houndtary batireen Turnberry
township' town uf Winghin, and East
Wawanlosb. l'ha tovnship of Wawanoah
makes and maintainis front A te C their haIt as
a buundary. But in ortier te reach bhs town
cf WVinghamn bte reaci f ro n C te Fis impassable
owilig te the river, but the couuity assutmet dha
rond from B tu El anti frout E teP lui lien cf the
beundar>' B te 1). The towuahips hae sdii! te
ticalutain frc-M B te C. Eas3t WaWauogh refUses
te help maintalu rond frout F te J., they
have neyer mratie or maintainiet auj of it as yet,
tha>' ci,im it la net a deviation becausa of a
road B tu C whioh muet ba ivitDiuied as a
boundary. Front C to P' ias a road, but as bbe
oIt bridge res; net rebuilt ie ba ecoine a beel
street

Ia F>ast WawRnosli hiable for maintenance f roui
E to F

Yeu say thit the road from B te, E and
front E te F has been assurned b>' the
ceuni>' counicil. We presume titis assump-
tieu of the road by the coutt counicil was
b>' by-law, in accordance with the provi-
sions of the Municipal Act in that behaif.
This being the case, it is a county road,
and should be maintained by the count>.
If the count>' bas net assumned the road,
ire think it should bc rtegarded as a bout1 -
dary within the !meaxling of section 622 Of
thý Municipal Act, anId that the bridges
should bc niaitined b>' the county and
the road itself jointly b>' the adjoining
municipaities.
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Dants fer Equalilon 'Union School Sections.
389. -D. NI.-The assessors dîd net equalize

unlion school section asseesnaents until the 3rd
day of Jul>'. Whiuh award ahould be used le
apportioeing 8chouol taxation this year?

The awvard made on the 3rd day of
july should be used. The fict of ilts
having been muade afttr the ist day of
j une does not render itinoperative, and
there is no authority for using an' prior
award. The machiner>' of municipal
governament assumes thal certain things
are dune by certain days in the inuticpal
year, so that other things ina>, in Iheir
order, follow. Municipal officers cannol,
therefote, regard provîs ons es 10 turne
wîth îoo much sti: tt ess. But if the thing
required te, be donc within the tî melimited be not done, ît d.ies nol follow
that it cannot afterwards be done. It is,
no doubt, important that it should be donc
within the limre limited, but Pollock C. B.
remarked in the case of Hunt vs. llibbs
(5 H. & N. 126), " It is stili m. re impor-
tant tbat il s/wzad be doze ; and, therefore,
if, owing to some uncontr Ilaule circuim-
stances, it is not done un the proper day,
it oughî lu be d ne on the next or some
other.

Townshlp Property in Vilage on (Jonnty, Road-
Liabilit>' for Sidewalka3-SEhooi Grant.

390.-G. J. MI.-I. 0ur township property
(the agrieltural fair grounids> fronts the cunîy,
road and is iii the centre of an unincor pora[ed
village whichi hssý, niiir township by Iaw, been
coniinuting statute labor and applyiug lhbesaine le the construction and maintenance ef
sidiewailkm. Tho sldewalk in front of tihe town-
sliip property ia newv rather dilaiidated aud
the villagers have petitioned the council for
assi.stance inputtîng ilin proper shape. Would
itbholegal ferthe council te grant, ioney for
such a plîrpose?

2. Should an accident occur through the
portsent condition of the sidewalk would the
township or couinty bo hiable ?

3- A. young mnari was drownedi iin apend in
outi' unicipalit>'. The man upon whose faril
t he Pond se, ustlrncted hy the Counry CrowVn
Attorney, has billed the township counicil for
damages te erop, hire of hor8e8, ineals te ien
engaged in the soarcel, for the body, etc. No
inquest was considered neccessary. le the
township or the county the proper corporation
te psy thia acconetý, or either

4. Wonld it have mnade any difference if there
had, been an inquest?

5. Under section 66, page 3353, R. S,. O0
serieol section which has two leachers and
wh.ich received but $200 frei the goneral
lo w nhip fentde, ii 1898 lias applied for the
$50D addutiional le which eysytyar
enîitied. Now, as tha scoel section received
the full amnount of their application ju 1898,
slthough this $50 extra lwas levied upon
theinselves, is the township compeled legally
to cuinply with theîr dernand?

i. No.
2. You do nol sa>' who buili the side-

-alk in front of the township propert>'
Originally. The count>' having jurisdic-
ion over the road would, we tîink, be
liable Bilould an>' accident happen. owing
to the defecti7ve swae of the 'sidewalk,
without regard to who built il, provided it
had notice of the defect and was negligent
in not having either tornf it up or repaired
il.

3. We are Of opinion that nejîher the

count>' or townmship is fiable for the amount
of thîs accourir.

4. Had an inquest been deemed
necessar>' and held, ail leg ti mate costs and
exp--uses, as certifica to by the Coroner
and ceunt>' crown attorney, would be
payab'e by the county. Sec chapter 97,
R. S. O. 1897.

5. Yes. We are of the opinion, that the
irustes s are entitled lu rectîve this $5o,
and the counicil should levy it over the
wbole township and colleci il ibis year.'
Section 67, stib-sectioni 3 of the Public
Schools Act, gîves an>' tiîuiiicil al counicil
power Ici correct any error in scbool assess-
ments, et an>' lime wjthin three >ears ,fter
il haî been made.

391 -B3. 1?. The setute labor in an
unîncorpoeted village la set asîde per by-law
as a tewnslîip statute laber heiît aud labor
coinuted sud îîîouey tîîe efrein te hoe appied
!or buildig bidewws , etc. The nain otreet
ie saîd village is a "co)unty" roadl and, maid
tesnship owils ptopel«ty sb'ng side of ibis
count>' ru. d about 100ý y ards ie ltugîli. 'l1h.
ratepayerg îu muid illg pet itioneud 1he counoil
1er a grant t Wî1ce tO repaîr suad buIi id w)[11e 1new
sidewalkism whe ie old wal k s r1e roaten lui frion t of
saîd, prepe, ty. Coieucil miade s oendiî.ional
grantflib-t tinte, but conditions could net be
coînplied w'ith. Newsne of th, couincîlors
sày thiat tlîey u ll inake a grant te hnîld sorne
ne7w sidewalk je froeut ef their own propeýûîy
if il le legal for thein te do su.o V1 yen
please state whetber it is or îîoi.?

No. Sce question nuniber 390 in ibis
issue.

Notices for 'Repairing Drain - Joint aud Severa,

392.-Iquiitbp. I. shoutld Igive notice te
ai parties assmssed for the repair or extension
of a draLin innediateiy upon receiving tbe
engineer's report? Icdo se althouigh 1 canilot
see the advautsgecf it, as each p)art>'receve
copies of the finit two issues of the paper con-
taining the boy-law, aud it frequenti>' happens
the clerk gels the report a (dy or se befire the
loy-law la adopted anld the prisdu iot get
their notices »efore the paper. Event if the>' dolj,
what use would it hi ? Seo euh-section 2,
mectiea '.2, chiap. 22G, R. S. 0., page 2s i), alod
sub-section 7, section 9, chaip. 2,1f, R. s. e

2. oud you fuil>', b>' exaipik, explain
what you nndersîanid by jointiy aud eal>
w3sessed.

in No. 35o of question di'awer, Augui No. ef
W. J. G. »S., are the>' thfee diffe 1ett
assessnints or01 ee? (Dues hiug but'cketed
together as J. G. 8;. and morne ethîris il, their
questions eay, niake thin" joinjt> sasý e> or
te ho jeint>' amseamod w-1111 th.>' have i e hie
assessed in the eain.i rightL? That iii, boi i as0 or bufth as T sud to ho severahlly sessed the
une as 0, the other as T, even altbjoulgh
hi'acketed. lew wonld you put thie felî>wîng
niaines on the v tors' li?
14Am K COL6 eî LOT >'i.S%

A. F.
B. -r. . 1 o-
no0. T. c. . 2. 40-
DOi. F. m. F. 2. 3. 40
D. oc(- M. F, 1. 1.
Theon are ne hrscke(s.
il. Sub-section 7 of section 9 a

repealed b>' section 5 of the Drainage
Amendmetit Act, 1899, and the fll]owing
was suhstituted iherefor : "(7') Forthwith
uipon the filing of the engînee ls report
with the clerk of thse miunicipaliîy the clerk
shall by letter or postal card, notif>' the
parties assessed of such assessmnent and

the amnouînt thereof. In case more than
one miunicipality is interested 'in the pro-
posed work, thc ci rk of such other
municipality or niunicipalities shalh forth-
witu, upon the fifing of a copy of the
engineers report in their office, notify the
parties asi essed of such assess î,ený and
amotunt -thereof." You will Îherefore
have to follow the course laid down in the
statute.

2. Section 92 of the Municipal Act
provides that : " In case both the ow\ner
and the occupant of any real pr.'peîîy art
severally but not jointly râtcd thert<f,,r,
bo h shall bu dveiiied rted wiîiîî tbis
act. The following will indicate where
the per>ons you mention should be
placed on the voters' list.
NAM£ COL.6 CON. LOT' ASS'T PLACE ON
VOl El<' LIST.

A F PT 2
B T i i 4C0o

do. L c 1 2 400 PT 1
F.MF 1 Z 3 400fJ

iduc. ]ýîF 1 1 Pl- 3
(See article in this issue entitled "J it

Assesmnit." )

Bees -By-Law to Prevînt Brin<.ig into Townihp.
393.-i. K. Becs meovtd fiom one county

to sileiher in honey sealson.
W e hav\e 1usd înany comuplainte frein ou, hice-

kieci-es iu this tc)wnsip i of'Lems beîng nioved
frein thle sl..joining cous. ty ii ithe be,. esson,
and as they pay 11e tax our bee-keeptrs feel
that îh.y >bould he protecied. Thuy mev.e
le te cine place frei 50 te 100) celonies. Th*.y
hnve appeksl(ed te us te fLsaý n by.law te prehibit
thein floîn muvinlg their hiee inte the tewoshlp.
lave we any autlhority to PaSs suceh by-law or

w1hat action cati w. take te protect oui' he-
keepers.

We know of no authority enabling your
council in pass the b>-law y( u nlentiun,
and are not awaie of any way of
protecfing your bee-keepers.

Purchaie of Res al bate lby orporation.
394,Soncainu.- a a Municipal (;or-

poration buy iai estate by resoîntion in
counceil, and puy eut cui,,tt fonds? and if se
isthere any particular fornof deedrqurd
We propose buying a lot for towni hall site.

Section 534 of the Municipal Act
provides that ibe couincils of counties,
townships, cities, towns and villages, may
pass by-lam s "for otb:ai..ing such real or
personal property as mnay be r, qluirud for
the us_ý of the curporatiun -and for eet
ing, improving and mjaintaiiing a hall and
any other houses and buildings, required
b), and being upon the land of the
corporation ; and for disposing of such
property when no longer required" the
council muEt act by by Iaw nul b>' reolu-
tion. An ordinary sta ular>' deed, with
covenants, from the vendor to the
muniicipal corporation making the pur-
chase, is ail that is necessary.

Local Imiproe.mente and Prontage Tai.
35.-s. 8.-Oui' ilouiil find dilBoculty in

working out section 686 of the Municipal Act.
i. wouid vou homro guod as te explain how it

cari ho worked out eqiiitaLbY se that thoimo
honsefltted Mnay pa>' in proportion to benelit?

,. Deoes thue word "rom§ident o*tners" inann
porsons actuallY on, tiie stroot to be limproved,
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or does it inelude those engaged in business on
that street so împroved ?

:3. la thie froatage tax an equal rate per foot
of actitel frontage ?

4. Duo occupants of an upper fiat bave to pay
share? if se, bow adjusted?
5. la railway property liable to this tax 9.
6. Does 'a,, of sub-section 1 of section 664

apply te street watering service paid for by
local rate ?

Sub-section i of section 686 provides
for two diferent modes of assessing the
value or cost of sweeping, lighting and
watering streets against the real prtoperty
benefitted, thereby, namely:- (a) accord-
ing to the frontage thereof, or, (b)
according to t he assessed value thereof
when only such latter system of as,;ess-
ment sh Il have been adopted by a three.
fozdrths vote of ihe whoke counc 1. In the
former case every f ot of the fron rage of
real property benefitted must bear and pay
an equal portion of the total cosi. of the
work ,and in the latter case, every dollar
of the assessed value of the real property
benefiUed must 1)ear a, d pay a propor-
fionate part of su'cni cost.

2. We are of the opi ion that it includes
persons engaged in business, provided
their niantes appear upon the last revised
assessment roll as fireeholder or tenant.

3. Yes.
4. The tax is chargeab~e againsi. the

real property benefitted according to the
frontage or assessed value (as the case
may be) and has no reference to the
occupancy of the property.

5. Yes, provided it can be shown th it
the railway will be benefitted thereby.

0. No.

Stole a Milliion.

James Colquhoun, city treasurer, of
Glasgow, Scotland, and one of uts most
prominent citizens, is in jail, charged with
embezzlement. A criminal warrant was ex-
ecuted charging him with emibezzlinig
*IJssoo of his clients' money entruisted to,
hini for învestment. Other embezzle.
ments bring the total up to 200,000, and
it is believed that this will be extended.

For several years Colquhoun had been
coriceahing his defalcations by paying in-
teresi. on alleged investments which he
neyer made. Many widows had entrusted
their entire property to him, because of his
high public position. His fellowi court-
cillors ai. first thought of subscrîbing the
amounit to conceal the scandal, matil they
learned the vastnessý of Colquhoun's em.
bezzlemients and the wreckage of his for-
tune. 1e basa wife and family.

It is stated that some years ago hie won
$2,ooo ai. Monte Carlo, and since then
gave way to the gamibling mania. 11e
secretly and repeatedly visited the Conti-
nental resorts, especially Ostend, and
played for the highest stakes that the rules
permitted. The case is expected to be
one of the most remarkable crimninal trials
in Scotland for a genieration.

A man is knovn by the company hie
keeps, but a wvoman is neyer herself before
Company.

The Limita of Municipal Enterprite.

13V PROF, WILLIAM SMART, PROFESSOR 0F
POLITICAL EcONOMY AT THE UNIVER
SITY 0F GLASGOW.

[Continue d]
2 -RATEPAYERS.

(2) The Ratepayers.-In Impzrial
finance the poor man pays his taxes every
tîme he sinokes a pipe or drinks tea or
something stronger. But as yet there is
no indirect municipal taxation. So fair
as has corne to, the knowledge of the
public, the goods supplied 'by the cor-
poration are sold ai. cost price, and on not
contain any tax. Thus the whole of the
income for the municipal housekeeping
is provided direý tly by the ratepayers.
And in any other business ut would be
acknowledged that those who provide the
money have sorte claitin to be consulted
as to the spend ng of it. Buit there are
two distinct relations in wvhi(lh the rate-
payers stand to munic pal uiidetakings.

(a) Toey contribute an anriual sum to
he spent annually on universally recog-
nized municipal s rvices. Police pr~-
tection, cleansîng, 1 ghting, provision for
the prevention of disease, and the like,
are modelled after vie Imperial services.
't'hie tax is a payment for a general
benefit, whose value to, the individrial
cannot be assessed to the individual. The
policeman, for instance, aequo pulsa! pede
pauperum ftsbernas regumique tur>res;- but
it would be impossible to, say how great
is the servce which be renders to any
one of us. Therefore the measure
adopted is thit of ability to pay, and
ability to pay is mneasured by amnount of
house retît.

(b) They are pledged to the paymient
of interest, and to. the replacemenît of
capital horrowed. AIl municipal under-
takings, înd.ed, require toi borrowv money
for capital purposes ; but there is a
sufficient difference betweena two classes
of borrowing. The burden of building
streets, sewers, polhice chambers, and the
like is spread over two or t1hree genera-
tions by an annual sinkinig furd paid from
u1ite raies. But the burden (À providing
capital for what I have calltd the mnunici-
pal i':dustries is borne by the con',umers
of the ar icle purveyed, and the rate-
payer înerely stands in the background
as guatantor. 0f tiiese municipal in-
dustries there are! three classes. (I.)
There are some which are maeant to pay
their way, and be no burden on the rate-
payers, such as gas, %Nater, tramways,
where the corporation can make its own
price without much fear that this price
wîll flot be paiti. (IL.) There are somte
vihich are, indeed, meant to pay, but
where considerations of public safety and
health justify the running of sorne risk.
Of these the miodel lodging houses are
the best type. (III.) There are others
wbere¶there is little or no consideration
of public health or safety, but where there
is considerable risk that,'. he enterprise

wîll not pay ; and this is the class which
we must. subjecr to the closest scrutiny.
It may very well be the, case that the
corporation, with the besi. intentions, may
undertake an industry under the delusion
that, being' a municipal undertaking, it
must pay, and with no idea that it is mak-
ing a very questionable use of the
ratepayers' money.

Our counicillors run into, debt with a
very light hear.. They have been heard
to argue that it is not incurring debt at ail
when the money spent is ail represenited
in fixed formns of capital-as if pri-vate
persons ran into debt only for spendthrift
purposes. A public debt doies, indeed,
differ fromt a private onie in that it is
borne on many shoulders and is more
easily incurred ; but it has the saie bad
qualities as a private debt, in that ut has
to be repaid, and that circuinstance may
make the repayment a burden. In the
case of gas, for instance, the capital was
subscrîbed by rich peo pIe who founid ut a
profitable investinent, and this capital is
being replaced hy a sinkîig fund paid hy
the consumer in the price of gas. Thus
when web pay our 2S. 2d. per i,oooft. of
gas wve are paying for the capital sunk in
the gai works as Well as for the making
and distribution of the gas ; and It is
argued that there is no burden on the
citizens generally. But ut does not follow
that the consumer will always pay the
price requîred. Suppose there weresome
mismantagement in the manufacture-as,
for instance, there was with the private
companty in 1859, when ut was discovered
that there had been an annual loss of
nearly 25 per cent. for some years. No
doubi. the price of gas would be raised in
future to repair thîs loss. But suppose
the tise in price were to shut off the grow.
ing demand and send the consumers ont
to oil or electricity, then we maight be
reminded soute day that the community
îs pledged for the repayment of the capital
as wecll as for the interes.

As regards this borrowed money, then,
the ratepayers seemn toi stand very niuch
in the position of shareholders in a public
conipany where the work is carried on
with borrowed monecy and aIl the capital
is uncalled. And this brings us back
to the interest previously considered, that
of the consumers. It seems quite right
that the community should give thiýs
guarantee and uniderwrite this responsiý
bility if the good provided is a universal
one. But ut seems to sin against ordinary
canons of business that any class should
bear the burden of guaranteeing the
capital to manufacture a good of whiçh
that class gets no advantage. This
escapes oui notice in taking gas as an
illustration, for we naturally think that the
gas-consumers do not get any advantage
over other people who do flot use gas,
inasmuch as they pay the fult price for
what they use. But is ut full price ? Is ut
flot the case that the gas-consumers get
their gas at cosi. price-that is, under the
price at which any private company could
afford to produce it ? This is very 'much
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the same as if the public was obliged to
guarantee the capital for a co-operative
store where a certain class of consumers
get the goods at cost price (assuming that
the co-operative dividend represents the
profit of the ordinary retailer). In the
case of a universal commodity like gas, 1
Say, this is of no moment;- but it scems a
different matter wheti the whole body of
the ratepayers guarantee the capital
for selling goods at cost to a particular
class ; as, for instance, i building houses
for artisansand shops for retailers, And
it is an aggravation of this if the guarantee
ing of this capital not only gives a benefit
to one class, but cuts the feet from- the
business of another class. And this
brings us to the third interest.
CLASSES, AFFECTED.-Ill. RI VAI, PRODUCERS

(3) Rival Producers.-Once the ele-
mentary idea is grasped that the corpora-
tion is flot a beneficent body giving us
something for nothing, but a cormmittet
of ourselves who guarantee the capital for
two or three special industries, and under-
take to buy the goods these purvey, it
seems clear that there is an a priori argu-
ment against the corporation taking over
any newx undertaking wîthout special ex-
amination and a special mandate from the
citizens always assuming that we are flot
socialîsts, who approve of ail or anly co-
operative enterprise as a step) towards a
reorganised systern of industry. Argu-
ments, for instance, which contrast the
old tramway companv as a body of capi.
talists working for " private gain," with the
corp oration running, cars for the "public,
service,"Y are misleading, and miischievousiy
misleading. Why pillory divide!nds as "pri-
vate gains" any more than the wages of la-
bor or the salaries of clergymen ? Every
factor of production, whether land, labor,
capital, or organization, is paid for work
done -goods produced or services render-
ed ; there is no more reason for speaking
of the " lust for dividends," than of the
"lust for wages," It is in rendering services

to the public that prîvate individu als make
their living. If the old tramway ccmpany
made a "private gain," it wa" the wage
earned by shareholders for a new, difficult
and risky business. If the corporation
now runs a better service at lower farts, it
is due to~ the economny of large production
and possibly because the management is
better. But, in eitber case, the running
of the cars was, as it is, a " public ser-
vice."

This would be clearer if we always ana-
lysed what is meant by a nîiicipatity,
ereplacing"~ private undertakings. What
happens in sucb a case is generally no
MOr. than changing the heads of thr, bu -i-
is. If the corporation borrows monty1

framn its citizens, in order to run the cars
at twvo and ahbalf per cent., the citizens-
put their nmone in a perfectly safe security,
and the safety is reflected In the lowv rate
oif return. If they invest in a priv"ate
tramway cOmpany they take the risk of
profit or loss, and the risk will bc reflected
jfn the dividend. In tither case it is tht

citizens' money, and, if the corporation
had taken over the business of the old
tramway comipany bodily, It would have
been tht same capital borrowed from tht
saine citizens. l'le workers, again, are
the saine Ii either case, except that ont
good mianager takes the- place of another
good manager. Tht sole difference lies
in thetfact that a body of haîf a-dozen di-
rectors, earning a salary of perhaps a
couple of hundreds each, is replaced ty
an unpaîd conmittee of tht town couincil,
This is the extent of the saviing, and It
throws somec needed liglit on the dlaimi
that a corporation charges only " cost
price." It is c rtaîn that, unless Ii somie
special undertakings, managemeunt by com
mittue is about as, bad a formn ofmage
ment as could bie conceivcd, and, outside
these special undertakings, the attempt tO
replace private emlployers giving their
whole timie and work by- unpaid' -ouncil-
lors w1ho give tht leavings of their timie
from their own businesses, is quite likely
to be a very expensive experimient for us.
If it b e rememibered, thien, that the rate-
payers also are mni making thecir living
by -strving tht public,"' serious cause
miust be showni beforev a mnunicipality en-
ters into direct competition with any trade,
otherwise we may have tht illogical spec-
tacle of a certain class bcing compelled to
guarantee capital to undersell thlemselves,
and so make their own trade un profitable,
at tht sanie time as these ratepayers do
not share in tht privilege of buyýing the
cheap goods puirvcyted. A ratepaýy'ing1
builder, for instance, who, by reason of
comparative affluence, is debarred froml
renting a corporation delgis In this
position.

If it be answered -that tht corporation
dots not undersell, It stands corivicted of
vîolating its ownl pripleIIs of purveying
goods at " cost price."' Bo rrowing at 2 ' '
per cent., its cost should be lowver than
that of private huliders - if IL is not, it dots
not say much for corporation manage-
mient.

What mighit bc added, however, is
thiat, if tht corporation proposes to supply
goods whichi private enterprize bas faled
to provide, tht question stands on an
entirely diCUerenit footing. It is said that
it will not pay builders to build nor
capitalist to hold new property to comlpete
with tht " ticketed bouses." This is not
altogether true, for It pays tht workmen' s
dwelling companiy to do so. That com -
pany dots so, however, onlly because it
Careful]ly SelectS its tenants among tht re-
spectable poor, and workq with rUsident
careta<ers. But outside lie thlt wasteful
and vicious classes who destroy thtà pro
perty and flit by moonilight. Thev are aI
presen:t housed in rookeries and'sus
These slums are decreasi'ng, thanks to Our
new ide.as oif sanitation : as they get scarce
rents rise. Th'lt position is, a very serlins
one, and mosýt people, I imaginé, would
welcomie an tarntst attemipt of tht corpora-
tion to, solve the problem,

To be CQ1inued.

The Municipal System of Sterilizing Milk
in Paris.

Ry Edw,,d Co,.r.

Tht Msis tance Publiquee or city chanty
board rectiÎves over 40 millions of francs
annua4y out of tht municipal taxation
for tht cuiring of tht sick, and poor of the
metropolis. IL bias a kuw, but lesser side
resources also of reveuie. It is Out of
that collective fund that tht hospitals,
asylumis and other charitable institutions
are miaintaîned. Tht administrative
orgarîization for catering for tht wanîts oif
these eleemosynary establishments is
very compIle. Onti example, because
relevantly typical. Thtli charity board
purchases whtat, grinds its own flour, and
convurts It into excellent bread, at its own
central municipal bakery. Thet idea
suggested itself to some level-headed
authorities. Silice tht bad supply of
milk and lis inefficient preparation for
consumption conitrliutL. a good deal to
tht city's mortality, "is it nlot possible
to manipulate the mlilk for tht wants of
infants, tht agtd, tht indigenit, and tht
sick -and later on for general outsiders
Of our salsmns scuring 'at Once
genuineii raw milk direct fromn tht f7armers
at cheaper rate, and present it ttchnically
exempt from disease germs, to be
consumed ? Wec bandit tht bread
question suiccessfully, why not now take up
that of milk ?"

Thte happy idea caught on1. A
commlission was appointed accordingly,
and met for tht first time in December,
1896o. IL consisted of 4o members,

)iii[riî,itg leadýirig municipal couicilHors,
hiygienists, eminent physicians, chemnists,
agricullturists, dairymexi, and represenita.
tives of learned sciitits. 'lhti object of
tht commission ,vas, to assure iri P)aris,
the sale of pure mlilk, cheaper, healthier,
and more nutritive for children and the
poor. It demonstrated that contaoîous
distases such as typhoid fever, scurlatina,
diphtheria, and tuiberculiosis wiere readily
transmissible by impure miilk.» In tact, It
is calculattd that of tht 6o,ooo children
annually borni Ii aris, 40,000 are reared
in their families, and from 7,000 to 8,000
dit before tht end of tht first year, froai
the tffects of diarrhoea, and other such
diseaes that can be traced back, to
objectioniable miilk. Tht commission
concluded lis task on tht îoth July 1897,
and unanimously formulated viewvs for
securing sound milk, cheap, and <if good
keeping qualit, for the use oif infants, sick
people, and tht aged of lParis.

MNillk is at onceý a food and a
metdicament, and its composition cari
vary, followîrîg tht race, fetding, arnd statc
of health of the cowýS- In 1857, a
commission analyzed tht composition of
a litre, 1 ý4 pirits of1ik, sold iii laris; in
1,ooo parts it contained tht followinig

ingrdiets;870 Oif water ; 40 <il butter;
50) of xnilk sugar ; and 4o oif caseine and
saîts. In J'ine 1897, tht municipal
laboratory analyzud samiples Of milk taken
fromn the 20 arrdissements or wards; 6
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contained more than 30 grammes of
butter;- 14 IeSss and descendîng to, T5
grammes. The latter in addition had been
adulterated with water. Ail theý milk
had io per cent. of the creamn remnoved,
which was sold separately; somec to the
extent of 6o per cent. An inquiry
privately undertaken in the poor quairters
of Paris, among the mothers of cbjîdreni
insufficiently fed, revealed that they paid
25 to 3o centimes (xoo centimes eqlual one
franc) per litre or i Vt pints ; the richness
in butter being but 1/ý an ounce. An
infant would thus require to imbibe double
the quantity of milk, to secure the lowest
supply of butter>' matter, necessar>' for its
sustenlance. Hence, the present classifi-
cation:--"Very good miilk" ought to
conitaln40grammnnes of butter, near>' 2
ounces ; legood " 35 to 40; and
elmnediocre " or medium~ .3o to 35. All
milk containing less, is hygienically
unsuitable for nutrition . Milk may be
richi i cream; . yet dangerous from dîsease
-pathogenic microbes, derived fromn the
cow, the attendants, xmiproperly cleansed
vessels, and the fraudulent addition of bad
water. H ence, the origin of tnany
ailments, and in the case of children, of
infectious diarrhoea, and infantile choiera.
lu Paris, the>' are the i ntermnedia ries, or
retailers in the milk trade, who in thecir
cellars, creani the good milk whichi they
seli apart, and add impure water.

It is calculated that each Pairisian
consumes 85 ý litres of milk annual>',
according to the 1895 statistics. i that
year the city of Paris had 5,900 milchý
cows, having the greatest numnber ini june,
the fewest i October, The dlaily mnilk
yield of each cow was xo litres. Thei total
annmal supply of mnilk for the capital was
21o million litres ; onie ton of milk
represents 750 litres cnandin cans
having a total capacity of one fourth of a
ton. The total land required to suppl>'
the city wvith mîilk is 6.'4 million acres,
which is the raw mil supply radius, less
the out-put of Paris, and the suburbs.
France has a total Of 6,700,000 milch
cows, producing forty times the annual
quantît>' of milk consumed in the capital.
'lhle average price pa'idl to the farmeCr IS 12,
16, and 20 centimecs per litre. In Paris
the pricu of mnilk varies from one-fifth to
one franc per litre-a wide mari,n
certainly. The milke is most plentiful in
May, and least so, in Se-ptemiiber. Th ie
C'heiwde-fer dle 1' Ouest,or Great Western
Railway, of France, thiat serves Normandy,
carries 43 per cent. of the total milk
supplied to Paris ; the Great Northern, 17;
and the great Eastern i i;ý the remainder
is conveyed b>' lesser lines. 'Thle cost of
transport of one ton of milk per the Great
Western R-1ailway, costs 14 francs, 40
centimes, from Neuchatul-en-Bîray, 95
miles distance fromn Paris;: while on the
G'reat Northern line, it is 28 francs, 20
centimes Per ton, for 70 miles, fromi
Ailly-sur-Noye to iParis. The rates can
vary with the rapidity of transport,
and the scales of charges so much pier ton,
per kilometre, but decreasing witb distance.

'lhere are regular milk trains, these
wagons carry 2>1_ tons of milk each, in
tin cans of 43/f, gallons which are sealed
and leaded ; or in special glass bottles of
one litre in capacity, carefully closed, and
packed i cases. They are the senders
a nd the receivers of the milk whQ load
and unload the wagons. Only the Great
Easterni Railway wîll accept a minimum
expedition fromn one individual of half a
ton to one ton. On ail the other, lines the
lowest quantity accepted is 2,1/; tons.

Unless gernune means existed for con-
serving theý mitk fresh, till required for
consumption, it was quite useless thinking
about. sterilizing the supply for the wants
of infants, the sick and the aged. Th e
law, as wu]] as the medical profession,>
oppose the employment of chiemiical'pre-
parations in every form, intended to pre-
serve genuine milk freshi. Veterinary
Professor Nocard desires to see a notice
suispended up in every school room to the
following effect : <'IDo net drink miill
until it hias been first boiled, as that will
save you from serions dliseases." Now
heat is the only agent capable of effecting
the preservative end. lu the_ maternît>'
hiospitals and the creches, the milk is dul>'
boled in a bain-marie of îoo degrees
cenitigrade, during three quarters of an
hour ; that plan kilîs the microbes for one
day. This process is known. as ".Pasteur-
izaiùrn." 'lhle bottles are of various capa-
cities so as to suit the ages of the infanuts,
and are ranged in cases to have contents
boiled. If the milk be initended for a
longer period of preservatlon-sa>' a few
wee ks -the boiling must be carried at 110
degrees C. Thslatter process is known
as steriiization. That destroys the spores
or seeds of the microbes. Children given
mnilk thus prepared, escape diarrhoea,
infantile cholera, and thrive well. But
onl>' genuine cow's milk, and freshly taken
fromi the cow, is to be thus heated and
treated. Then the nutritive value of the
milk will be assured. lu the case of poor
mothers, the dloctor alone should prescribe
the dlose of milk to be supplied only at
the miayor's office, or municipal dispen-
saries, for their children up to twieo years
of age. Doctor Budlin, head accoucheur at
the Materjuity Hospital, lays down that
milk oughit to be the exclusive
nourishiment of infants, and thiat
it is onl> after the first teething, that other
alimentar>' substances are necessary.

The'b scheme of Doctor Bordas, and that
the Commission of Eniquir>' lias unani-
mously approved of is, to establish a central
Mýunicipal Station, to sterilize the milk,
destined for the use of hospitals, asylums,
crecbes, the indigent, and the aged. Th at
establishment would receive the mnilk
direct froin the farmer and thus escape ail

psible tampering oni the part of inter-
mediar>' agents. (,ennuie milk could thus
be obtained, and sold chieap. He would
employithe D)anish systemn of storing the
millc as practised by Engineer Casse, of
Copenhagen. Frozen blocks of milk, (,f
22 tO 33 lbs., in weight wvoald be frozeni,
and placed in reservoirs of a capacit>' of

i ic gallons, and hermetically closed.
the in]lk thus stored will keep two or three
weeks as fresh as the day when taken from.
the cow. Then, the refrigerated milk
could be drawn off as required. and
delivered direct to the consumner. The
milk would not he frozen, it would
contain tin>' icicles, be granulated, but
would keep the cream from separating
Or the milk can be emptied into vats with
the leu blocks in which a worm would
play', and thus allow a cuitent of luke-
we-rmi water to flow through the pipe and
so mieit the ice.

On deliver>' at the Central Station, the
milk would be subject to a series of
hygienic tests, in accordance with the
accepted contract. Ail not coming( Up
to the tech nical standard should be at once
rejected. 'lhle station would deliver the
milk in three states : Raw, Pasteurized and
Sterilized, following the instructions
emanatîng froni the Public Chait>' Board.
On>' uik will be accepted froni farmners,
whose cowvs and sheds are subjected to
continuaI veterinar>' inspection. 'lhb
Pasteurizing could stop at 95 degrees C,
the sterilizing at i i0 degrees C. If the
former be not ail employed within a day,
the rest can be sterilized without an>'
inconvenience. Steamn would boil the
water, while for Pasteurized milk, special
stout bottles, of a capacity varying fromn
3ýý/ to 16 oswould be made with thie
patent screw stopper. It iýs proposed to
erect the Central Steilin Mil Staio
at Býatignoles, the city goods station of the
Greýat WVestern Rail-way, where 43 per
cent. of the total mnilk suppl>' of the capital
arrives ; the situation is flot dlistant either
from the gonds depots of the other two prin-
cipal lincs, the Great Northern, and the
Great Eastern. It would have to deal with
2,200 gallons Of contract mîlk for its spec-
ial wants daily. The plans and ustimates
are being prepared, but relativel>' speakingl
the scheme will niot bie expensive. TFhe
establishment in question will be fitted up
with ever>' modemn plant, and have its
own technical and administrative officers;
it will also dlistribute the milk, b>' its own
organiz(ed vans, Just as readil>', as the
Central Baker>' Supplies is dailly tous of
bread. Th ie establishment too will
suppress aIl the intermediaries, as Weil as
abolish an>' attelnpts made to adulterate
mul'k; thuicipalit>' will al1so seli its
special milk at a much cheaper price per
litre than sold at present. No wonder.
then, that the schemei of the counicil is so
ver>' popular, while onl> the best wvishes
are being expressed aIl round for its
success.

Mr. Edgecomibe Pearse, for35>er
clerk and trecasurer of the count>' of Peter-
ough, dlied on i8th Auguist.

"Oh, it was fine!l" exclai'ned the senorita
to hem American visitor. leI wishi >ou had
gone with me. It was a mnagr ifict nt cor-
r di. The matador killed S X bulîs '

,,Only six?" replied the American girl.
leW\hy, at my uincle's abattoirs at Chicago
the>' kili a thousand steers a day, "
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Debenture Register.

We have recently prepared and copyrigiited a Debenture Register, of convenient sire. E', a

arranged to h)old full particulars of recuilpt., and piymntns of an issue of twenty year D-eb)enîLiuc,

pages will hoid a forty-year issue. Price, So double page,:s, $4.oo. Othur sires to order.
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Division- Naine of P'ailimaster-Post- Office - Date of 1Notice -Date of Declaration-DPate Lisit
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Prlce, $2.Oo.

Clerk's Record of A wards under the Ditýches and 1fl/ at

A ct.
Two hundred pages, $2.oo.

Sc/iool Section Rate-Book

F'or classifying Trustees' Rate Assessrnents for Collector's Roll. T w hiundred pages, $2.oo

Voter-s'i-st Book,

For Clerk's record of transmission of copies of the Vottrs' Lists with formi of Statutory

See Section ga of the Voters' List Act as amended in i898. Price, for twenty-year sire, 50 cents
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